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HOUSTON (in » n - Th# Amtr. 
lean cooaumer U the key actor 
In the ecooomic drama of 1971, 
Austin KipUnfer of WaelunCton 
told 900 Ufa inaurance field 
aceocy heads today in a ter* 
ranging oommentary,

Kipf^ioger, in remarks pre- 
pared lor delivery to ttw 1971 
life  Agency Management Pro
gram (LAMP), predicted the 
US. economy wW recover nood- 
erateiy ftxan preyloaa riuggiah-

ness. "bat 
bounce.

it won’t  ahow smeli

tt’s perform an^ will fa i 
ct of Pretedaot .tvoa’s hopesshort 

an i estimates Mid the editor 
of the KipUdger Washington Let* 
td**

He said the economy a il  grow 
by per cent in total dolara, 
but five per cent prto« increaeeg 
w il leave only 2 ^  per cent lor 
real gtnvtt»—2 per cent leea 
than the admMjCrstton goal, 

la Caatlena Meed '

Iba Amartcan oonaomor la hi 
a  cautious mood— "not gloomy, 
but cautious. He atUl carries 
some wofirias beneath the aur* 
face.. .inflahon, the war ia Into* 
china and unemployiaeat.

’Since none of these worries 
wU go away thia year, the aon* 
aumer mood w il impiwve aoiy 
graduaUy,” KtoUager faraosal.

"Tha worat to over for rtachr -** 
Kipthiger believea, but unem* 
ployment to lik ^ . and the aitu* 
toion to further complicated by

the fact nmob of the. unemidoy 
meid to concentrated among 
yoiaig workers, women Mid 
blacks,** be said.

Kipliiiger foreees busioess "re- 
^gathertog its strength, starting 
to use some of its unused ca> 
pacity, tightening up on costs, 
even while adiustlng wage scales 
toUrply upward.”

P r e ^  Shoi^ Rise 
Profits ihould increase 8 per 

cent from 144.5 bittkxi after taxes 
last year to aiightiy more than

|48 billion ii) 1971, be pre^ctod.
Turning to politics. Kiplinger 

eaid he tfainiGB Preeideat Nixon 
has a better than even chance 
fpr re-eiection because of tha 
rtoh^ trend in bueinees , eontiD* 
ued troop withdrawato from 
Vietnam and a tamporary 
breather from massive nation- 
wride strikes.

*The imaetige and powo* of the 
White House itself., are always 
a special bonus for every inoum- 
bent president.” he added.

Another speaker at tha four-day 
eonfercnce ending Wednaaday, 
was Sea Herman E. Taimadge, 
iM la., of the Sanate Pioance 
Omunittoe, who palaed the tax 
benefits beiiig inoorporatad fato 
Incorna tax inwt at reaponaMa 
for tha treroandous growth hi 
the system of private pensions.

Offers Solattoa 
‘‘I share some concern with 

many reformists that our aya* 
tem to overly weighted in favor 
of capital to the detarimant of

aarhiad inooma,” Talmadip said. 
Perhaps the solution liaa more in 
reducing steeply progreeaiv  
types of income.” ^

He also praised the ^  per cent 
tax limit placed on earned io* 
noma by the 1909 tax reform aS  
and which becomes fully effec
tive in 1973.

"Ferhaps the federal fovnm*. 
ment toould never be more thaa' 
a 90 per cent partner in any 
endeavor for profit,” TaimMlga 
said.

 ̂ i

WEATHERTtjuoy.’̂
"If the right af a man to the 

dispeul ef his property to net 
a haman right, there are ao 
human righto.”
—Uareace B. Careen, "The 

Fatofnl Tnm”

PAMPA AND VICINITY — 
Partly dondy aad warmer this 
afternoon Ihrengh ineedny. 
High today—near 09. Lew 
teaight—tower 3 0 's .  High.  
Tnesday—upper 0l’s. Westerty** 
winds 0 10 mph-
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A rm y  Begins F inal A rg u m e n t 
In C o u rtm a r t ia l O f  L t. G a lle y

FT. BENNING, Oa. (U PD - 
The govsrmaMit neared the end 
of Its two-year investi^tian 
and prosecution of L t Wiliam 

|1*. Cslley Jr. today with final 
nrgianent on its charge that he 
"shot down dead in cold blood" 
at least 102 VietnaiDet« vilU- 
gcn.

The prosecutor to the CUBey 
mirder cuurl-martial, Capt. 
Aubrey M. Darnel IR, wm to 
begto the sumiuaUone ui the 
afternoon tesaioa. The defense 
will sum up Tuesday and 
Daniel will.reply to thiito with 
more argument,

CjL Reid W Kennedy, the 
Judge, said he behaved he eouid 
foQow with hto Jury mstructona 
befora that day’s end. Thet 
Would put one of the moet 
important and puMiciaed milita- 

trsato in Amencao hulory to 
of Hit Jnry on the 

thud ■■Mwri.ary of the My Lai 
massacre.

Tha VietnameM sub-hamlet 
; ^ ip s Mt by an Amertctoi 
' mBrnitry aaarch • and • destiny 

sweep on March 10. 1960. Tbe 
Army begaa Ms uiwetigataon of 
the wrhtont two yeaia age next 
month. i

The geveghment

2 .*

cBtoitog ok«i(g
ment toummsùM 
oa U#40U| co«#t 
u d -lJlle  eneninfMpomI hud-

tune boon eeveral lengthy 
gereaeee that he would ahow 
CaBry. a platoen leader, not 
only kUtod to cold bkxid himself 
but ordared his mea to exnotoe 
dviliens.

Tbs prcmeditotod stoughtev

by Galley and his men was Mt 
IB tha government ctiarge as 
totalii« at toast 102 unarmed 
and unresisting women, chid- 
ren, and old men. Tba Judge, to 
a seaiton with both sldea 
Sunday, dtscloaed ha will 
instruct the six-officer Jury that 
if H was sattoied only ona was 
killed tt could convict.
. He said he also would 
instruct them it "to iUegal to 
kill unresisücg people" and 
would discuss the basic laws of 
war, which prohibM tolling of 
prisoners.

'Ihe Jury to composed of foir 
majore and a oaplain who are 
Vietnam vetorans phis a oakmel 
vtw to a combat veteran of 
World War II and Korea and as 
semor officer to preeideat of ttwj 
paneL 1

Kennedy scheduled a U>- ' 
mtoute leimoB with tham at.- 
midmomtog today to ctoar up| 
some routine businees and to 
toil them to go home and peck 
bags and taka them to Otoon 
llaU. a tragatont officera 
gMMters halt a mik Iron JIfm 
cotrthooM. whara they wiH'te 
sequestered. -i

j The Jorors have basa fijgc to 
jgo wham thay please dmtoic the 
tnal, With .MtruOtooito not to 
fftog m hOM* aewa of the ¿ase. 
Tba Judge had totanded to

tkm, but at Ifia 
daring Ifia Sunday saaaton oC|
Q0ffm9 jiwonyy uM rpt w* 
LgOmw ba also daesdad to 
coofiaa then

IV e u 's  In B rief 
N ixons R e lax ing  O n  Is land
GRAND CAY, B a h a m a a ¡ 

(UPl) Ibrmidant Nixua. dialag' 
00 fietoi bah c a u ^  by hisj 
ehlldrm, ralaisd today oa aj 
privato liland astata overtook-t 
t e  Marmaid Bcach. |

Tba PwuidMt. aecompaatod 
by Ma aae-4o-law and daàqdttor 
Dmrtd and Jalto Etoeidiower, 
arrtvud bare Suolay aflerooon 
far sa ovenOght vtott lo tl» 
vtOa of Nsw York tadustiialiil 
Robert U. Abptoaalp. a doM 
peraooal filen i 

Whito Ntxcn aat ta ttia aw 
aad twam ia a privato, pahn- 
frtogad lagpoo. David and JuHe 
wera abosad tha Sea Lioa n, ao 
0Moot ftohtog boat owned by 
Abptoaalp. Tbetr catch tochidad 
arafnrjack. yettowtail aad oae

15-pound greupac prepared for 
the Pretodent's dtoner.

Dotod aad Juke stayed to aj 
•man baacti hooM wWto tha 
Prasirtont. AbptonOlp and CG. | 
(Bebc) Raboco. anotlNr chwt' 
Niaon fetoad. dinad at tha main j 
villa. i

Tha rreaiitoat was eigiaciad 
to rebara  to t e  Florkto White' 
Hoom toto Monday and fly ! 
bock to Waahiagtoa Monday | 
•veatog.'lilrs. Nixon paaoad op 
the vtoM hart mid remaoMd at 
tlMir homa in Key Btocayna. 

IVicia. tha President’a elder 
wae the oaly tomiiy 
mtetong from the 

vacatioa weekend which oeto- 
bratod David’s graduattoa toom 
a Navy odeer tratotog oomee.

Tornadoes And 
Thunderstonns 
Sweep Midwest
By UaHed Press latematloBal
Temadoes and severe thua- 

darsiorau swept tha Midwest 
today and Sunday, wtále 
laiseasonably warm tom per a- 
turec, including a 101-degrec 
reading at McAUeo. Tex., 
prevailed <ner much of the rest 
of the nation.

Turnado snd severe' thunder- 
storm watches wera posted 
early in the mght for poitioos 
of Idissoun, Illinois and India- 
aa.

A tornado near Kirklaol IB., 
detoro>-ed five buildinp and 
downed power Imee. No Injurtoe i 
were reported. I

•knothar tornado was repoiiad 
Boar Gorham. 111., aboof 7 
miifs southeast of St. Loida. 
Tbare was ao report of damagt 
t t  tojunos.

Storm damage aad mktorl 
to|anes ware also reported Inf 
.m  area 30 to 40 rafias weat to 
H  mitos soodhreet sf Bt.Jioula.

A heavy Maanlemoriu in 8L 
Loato. actnmpfiuafi by SO-oaile- 
ao-hour wtads, iumpad aqgrly a . 
^Q ^ ^ ^ eh ^ ^ fto a  to •  Iwn-

Wtads ctockcd at 90 to 05 
mitoa aa hour knockad out 
power at Cairo, HI., while 80- 
akto an4tour winda aad tm all. 
hail lailicd Rockford, BL, and 
BaUaville, IB. |

Cbicagonne were taaJer ai 
tornado watch early ia the 
evening after unstable comb- 
hone brouffit oa the tornado at 
KirklMil

Aa Intenea storm over 
Wisoonsht oowitoned with the 
sharply contrastoig weofiier 
oondiUons in the syitcw to 
trigger hassadooe weafiwr con- 
dttions.

Preefiog rtoa and aoma snow 
was ooGiHTtag to aorthem 
Minneeoto mal ajfiew e math- 
weoifra Wtoconato aad into the 
Dakotas.

With tha exoaptioB of anne 
aoattorsd rain or aaow showers 
from. WiihingtoB to centrai 
Caklonia to Idaho, tha ramaki- 
dar of tha aalioa was fair mid 
dry.

Eartv morning tomperatares 
ranged from 22 nt M oe, Utofi, 
to 75 at Key WeoL Fla.

U.S. Planes Destroy 
Red Tanks In Laos

— I

jets Use Laser Bearris 

Tp  Quîde Their Bombs

E K R U IÏEiSSi

^ v 4  ■
41

SAIGON (UPI) — Ü.S. ,
J  agh i

North Vietnamese tanks were wiped out near
Sunday and

S. p4ane« 
today, d(

bombarded Communiât 
destroying eight d  tiem .

key Ho O a Minh Trail JunctK.n roaacupied by

tanks 
Six of 
Sepone, 
the C^ommi

M iliU uy^^^’es .said Ah* Foroe Jets are using laser 
beams to guioi'ihcir bombs hi pinpoint attacks on tania m at, 
tunnd supply cxxnplexee.

However, it was oat known If ------- T------------- ——------- r“ >

i f

DRIA’E KKILH OFF — ^lore than 100 workera wfO meet at a 7 p jn . dinner tonight in 
the Ccronadb Inn Starlight Roexn to kick off the open membership drivi> at the Pampa 
Oomraunfiy Ooooett Aanoctotion’s 1971-72 sea m . Campaign headquarters opened in 
the hotel lobby a t 9 a.m. today. Shewn here to Roy Godnian. Coroemdo Inn manager, 
enrolling f i r  two membersiups and handing his check to Mrs. Kirk Duncan, head- 
quartara chahnmn. Mrs. Marguerite Maddox, standbig, of N ^  York, ropreaentte 
Cckonbto Artiatx. will be the speaker at tonight’s banquet. (.Staff Photo)

tachnique in which on* plaM 
fixes the target with a Usar 
beam and the second plant uses 
the beam to bom« to wtih its 
bcmib Using this method planai 
also have been able to p la a  
bomba to aatrow tannai eparta|a 
and Mow up amnuadnoa stereo 

la meontiBak, the 
agrees said.

U,S. Soviet Union Pledge To  Bend 

Effort Toward Results A t  S A L T

G O P  C h a irm a n  Raps C la rk
WASHINGTON (U P D - Re- 

pubUoan ’ National ChainnaB 
Robsrt J. Doto says ha was 
‘ too easy” on former Attorney 
General Ramsey Clask when be 
called him a "left-toamng 

, mankmaUaw" last wetk.
Doto said StoKlay Clark’s ”ir- 

rrapohaihto mouthlnp (are) aB 
atinad at potofkang our nation 
and dealroytag t e  ability of 
Urn admMstraUon to govem.” 

The Kansas saaator atoo at- 
tocksd the Democratic Party 
for waakefiing "the fioundatsana

of our five and 
form of govermnesM.

Doto said moat "toadiag*’ cun- 
didskaa for tba 1172 DemocraMc 

nomination art 
‘kraapont ibto atain- 

pods” agatoat no adtquato uis. 
defansa”

But Doto. la a spaach faupar- 
ed for dekvary to tha Amerioan 
Madioai Aaaoctotiasi workfimp 
hera spedflcM^ manhuiied only 
Clark and Son. RubeN H. Hum- 
phray, DADna., both 
a t dark bonus.

Jane  Fonda 's  A n t i-W a r  Revue
FAVET1E VILLE, N.C.

(DPI)—Jane Fonda’# «.kiwar 
revoa; attandad by miHtary 
totoOigenoa agaots pooriy dis- 
gutoad as Mppiw, plasmi to 
packad audtonces ot ita pn- 
m im  aam F t Bragg.

Manriy 900 aoMton graated 
tba trcwpa’s jlbM ' at thè 
Biilitofy aad t e  Indodaaa War
« t t . o t e  af aa** aad,

paaoa eyaÈnà gaatures at ench 
of tha (hraa 
SatioTtoy and Siaiday

The appaaranca by 
Fonda, oomadiaB Dtok Gregory 
and actort Potar Bqjln and 
DonaU Sutertond at t e  
Haymarfcet Square CoflahouM 
waa thè first of 20 anfagHnaota 
t e  troupe plana im r U.S.

Raíl S trike  
T h re a t Ends

NEW YORK
anioa
ployes at 
oompanits

fUPf)—Tha 
96.000 am* 

wa major caa 
approved a

!?*** ÄTiVBd Friday Midpay af a  par 
■qpoghloagcant, MKhog 

atrike.
Tba Anna tovolvad —Con

tinental Can Co., Amartcan Cos 
Co. asid Oown Cbrk and Seal 
D>. —said after tha union 

Sunday aigbt te d  
thetr 125 factortoa' In tha United 
Statoa, Puerto Rico aad Canada 
would resuma productioa today.

TV terms ot the contract 
ctoeely resasnbted the pact 
negotiated without a aUike by 
Natioaai Can Go. tost WMIh. 
Iba walkout by United SteeJ- 
worfcan of Amartonn m eo ten  

the othar liawa iraaa began 
Fab. 14.

Wages at the can compMiiea 
ranged from 03.97 to 04.71 
under the three jiaar contoact 
which elapaad last month. The 
avurage worttar’a pay of 03.10 
at present wiO rise slightly 
mon than 01 by ll74i under the 

plus panaioa im-

orders from KremUnt Wtien SALT began last year, 
to negotiate "in a ’** Sovtoto ware on record as 

! bustneaetike and constructive
to achieve

D.ACCA. East Pakistan (UPI) 
favoring a similar ’ m ix” But Leader Sheüsh
m the tost ses»teiJ»t winter ta . ^

VIENNA (UPD-The Soviet-tt had 
Unton and the Umtad States 10, ^ ^  
entered the fourth round of 
te t r  Stoategic Arms limitation .
TaD» (SALT) to d a y 'w ith  I seeking ______ _ _____
mutual ptodgei to "bend every poaithre reaulto.” limiuttons on .\ntibaBistic Mis- “  defiance of martial

io rt” toward "poaitiva re- Dmpite these conciliatory 1 sito (.ABM> defemea oaly. «" •**."*■ ^  ****
dts.’* istatamento, dtpkanaUc sources' Hie Nixon administration.' “**’®‘“ * government
Salt was opening at a formal

the light beams were used in 
the destruction of t e  eight 
tanks toda.v and Sunday.

Two of the tanks ware part of 
a  g ^ p ef five spotted Sun^y 
anthObaf of the border outpost 
of Lao Bao. U.S. planes caUad 
ia destroyed me of them.

South Vietnamea#
'men sighted the other six tanks
today about lour ndles soutti- ,  ^ ,  .  . .
east of Sepone. Air Force 7" °***. 5^??^!?!
.AC190 Specter gunships were ™ * * * '* .^  
caned and wHh their 40 mm Foops had back
cannon and e-OOOmuad^a-mm- 1® ‘‘• P ^  damage
ute minlguns wiped them out ia
a Dte-dawn flabt — troofu durtng their occupation

That made 56 Smiet-built * ^
tanks destroyed by American VietnamesevKated
au-craft since the South Vietna- surroondmg
mese began their move into *̂*P®*** Friday.
Laos Feb. 8 to cut the Ho Chi la Phnom Petal, the Cambo- 
Minh Trail, the main Commu- diaa high co.nmaad said 
nist supply route to South govenanent troops Sunday beat 
Vietnam and Ombodia. South • back an attack on the Highway 
Vietnamese forces have ac-j9 outpoot of Mean. 45 miles 
counted for another 01 tanks. | northeast .of the capital, k illte

.Military sources said ail5 Coromuatota. One Cambodian 
number of the tanks wiped out! was killed aad six wounded, tha 
by .American air power used ajhigh command said.

East Paidstan Likely To Declare 
Area Independent Of Govemnent

Helrtakl. the Soviets proposed administratioa of Etost Pakistan

ceremony with Aus
trian Preeideat Prana Jonas. 
The first aubatantivc meeting 

be Tueaday at the Soviet 
tanbaasy.

Tha Aioarican

reported a deep gap between|after nmaths of internal debate.! apparently
the two aupeipowers. Irejectod that approach. The i

President Nixon has caltod sources said the tone of the independenc* from govern- 
Pakistan—two

Gerard C. Smith, said he had 
eotna with Preeideat Nixon’s 
taatnictiona to "bend every 
effort” toward 

"Whito aigtaficant 
between the United 
t e  Soviet Union atiti 
be overcome,” Smith ssdd, " t e  

of an agreement may be 
emerging. Thus the fourth 
phaae of our talks may reach a 
significant stage.”

Tha Soviet detogatioa. led by 
Vladimir S. Smanov, arrived by 
train Sunday morning and said

for a “mixed” agreement—that ,S.ALT session here wifi depend "**"̂  »„,11««. 1
to, oae antaMiahing liiDitatioos:oa whether the Russians will Mvas sepa ra t^  by l.CW miles 

some sort oa both offensive budge from their .ABM-onlj' te r n t^ .
detogatioa land defeouvs nwaaitos. stMid. !, *^^***^^

Ha lead er.------------------------------------------------------------ — .. Aahaya Kahn flew from Ka
rachi. West rakistan. bo Decoa

Dodge Game With Pokce Nets 
S=|Pam pan S330 ñne, DWI Charge
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to meet with Rahman in an 
effort to resolve t e  crisis.

Rahman called 00 the 75 
miBion people of East Pakistan 

: to resist "by all means

possibto’'any force used against 
them. ’Tbero'  are 5& raiUMta 
people in West Pakistaa.

"We cannot be conquered 
because each of us i« deters 
nuned to die if need be to 
ensure that our future genera- 
tions^can kve in treedam auid 
with ''dignity as free citizens of 
a free couhtry,” Rahman said.

More than 900 persons have 
been killed in note and ciasbee 
with govemment troops in East 
Pakistan in recent weeks.I

Rahman said he was taking 
obotrol on the basis of t e  
Awami League's absolute raa- 
Jertty in the Pro%<inciai .Asaem* 
Uy and its dominant posHlon l i  
the National Asaetsbly.

Simday "cat and Don Lane thia morning. Fines 
totaled 9390.

Aa aai
mouse” chase between Pampa 
Police units and a vehicie 
operated by Royal .Alford 
MendenaU. 34, of 521 N. Frost 
ended when the Mendenhall 
pick-up spun out at Buckler and

Rep. M ills  M a y  Be R e c ru ite d  
To Run F o r P re s id e n t In 1972

WASHINGTON 
James A. Burke 
nenuK ^, savs there

(IT I I—Rep. I and t e  0l-year.<M O a irmun of 
a Boston die House Wavs “ ** vi»«—

t o  t a - iComnuttee

He was arraigned before 
Justice oi the Peace G. L 
"Nat” Lunsford Sundav en 
charges of driving while in-

-____ ____________________ t̂oxicated and bond was set at
Somemlto and siaHed^Ofn4;«s |$1,000, and waa stiti in couM\
P“™“*** ^  ,*!tl̂ ****^>* shortly before aoon'creaitag talk In Congress about

the *tver and looh,UKtov. »tarUng a natioimide d r a f t ‘«»»‘‘«late for prewdenl
i The radio d i^aoher at the mevement to recruit Itop

where he was Jailed on *0*",police station advised police Wilbur I>. Mills. D-Ark, aa a
counts of running s ^  si^^. 4 yesterday that. pratadantial candidate,
four counts of disobeying traffic:^ pickup had crossed the ramp- to addition there are reports 
ngnak. no drivir’S' UoeMF̂ .|ŷ Qjj|g o j, «tation peraonel 'for JlflU’ name to the New 
(hsregarding potice ssgDal̂  and ^  driven by Patrolman Hampehire primary one year
driving whito intoxicated. the from now.

Mendenhall pleaded guilty to deaenhed pickup shortly aftei PtaHtcal ohsarvers doubt such! ^  
th a  traftM viotohoiM in afki gave ehnaa. both veMctoa.a Milie mtwainant would « v a r j^
Miaidpal Cmot baiore iudga^,  ̂(8m  PAMPAN, Paga t> ifto ett t e  BtouoiL

and Meant 
"1 am not a

him
As a vice praeideotita posatoi* 

lity Milto would make more 
SMite. some observers note, 

on a tickel with a 
aiMh aa'-Soo Bd* 

mtiad B. Muokie, D-Klatae. or 
Edward M. Ktasoedy, t>

m  ÌÌ
9 «I
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F O R  N E X T T W O  YEAR S

Mouse Unit Expected To  Finish 

\ % rk  Soon O n Record Budget
AUSTIN iU PH -'nie Hous«

/ • '  -oprl8tk)o8 ComnUtte« e x -  
F"cU to finish work this week 

its r ec o rd  high budget to fl- 
r  ̂ e  state government for the 
I ;t tw o  y e a r s .

5 bif F>eniing bill is expect- 
e \ t} cal' for a total of mot e 
t n f3 bill on in state and fed- 
r '.1 f; ids to r«n the state fw 

1C72-73 biennium, including 
p -arly |5?0 million io new taxes 
e 'adv pissed by the House.

Speaker Gus Mutacher said 
t̂  :•>' the iiiîi-e ” iri an;»thvr

hike in corporate franchise tax-1 HiA succeeded in getting the
es, plus an 188 million college:ethics, propoeal out of Qommlt 
tuition ihke and the 1186 million
college building bond proposal, 
would bring the total speixling 
bill to about 18.287.000.000.

tee last week after agreeing'to 
some changes. The bill would 
require an annual financial re-

*‘We'U have about $100 mil
lion we can spend on new Hems 
not in the legislative budget 
board's Mil," Mutscher said- 
That Mil called for total spend
ing of $7.S billion over the two 
years, but it was offered as a

port by pubhc officials, and 
would prohibit a legislator or 
one of bis associates from rep
resenting a client for pay be
fore a state agency or board.

The current 62nd session of I

week or 10 days will be ready;grams.

“bare bones" budget with no ¡the legislature is nearing its 
f»>r pay raises or new pro-jhMfway mark, and last week

I was the deadline for filing Mils.
to send the appropriations MU! “These new items would in- 
over to the Senate.’’ ¡elude a pay raise for state em-

'tutfcher said the budget will 
ii ••'uie enough money for such 
c.xira things as a pay raise for 
state employes and the judi- 
ci?ry, “plus some other funds 
for Mental Health and Mental 
He'ardation.”

ployet and the judiciary, nvore 
funds for Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, , public 
health, and several other pro
jects," Mutsoher saM.

pn other legislative fronts 
this week, Sen Ralph HaH. D-

Tlie $4%! million tax bill, bas-1 Rockwall, plans to try . early in 
ed mainly m higher and broad- the week to pass Ms new code 
er sales taxes and a moderate lof ethics law for state officials.

['righthood Degrees Conferred 
Cn 15 Candidates In Pampa Rites

The House saw a record 1.560 
bills filed before the Friday mid
night deadline and more than 
800 were filed in the Senate.

Pampan..
(Continued From Page 1)

’The F o r m a t i o n  and 
K'ivhthood Degrees of the 
Knights of Columbus were 
c nterred upon 15 candidates in 
ctremooies at'Pampa. Sunday.

Uftitad by Frank Kaim 
Cc i«ocil No. 2787, the exem- 
p l i f l c a t i o n  took place in

traveling east on .Atchison. 
When the Mendenhall vehicle 
approached the dead-end at the 
east end of Atchison, Chaney 
reported he made a u-tum and 
struck the pursuing police unit 
on the left front fender before 

continuing west on Atchison. 
The long chase continued and 
didn’t end until eight stop signs 

of. had been disregarded, f^ r  
in ! flashing red lights disobeyed

Arland Schneider, Captain 
the I>egree Team, was
charge of the degree team of|»nd still another colUsion in- 
Amarilloi with the Rev. Joseph' volving the pick-up and a unit 
Tash as Chaplain. M the police department.

^ l o p e r a t e d  by Sgt. Danny
C a n d i d a t e s  receiving the Honeycutt, 

honors of ' the Formation and |
^  . w . Knighthood Degrees of the I At one point in the chase,
^ l i ^ s  Hall. W a ^ a t | . ( ^ ^ ^ ^ .  joe Po»ce U. John Thomas fired
Bu:ker Sts. The program began Gre?n 'D*'o **Ms at the tires of the
with Mass at » 00_ « ^lotr. Jack McAndrew. vehicle In an effort to stop the

Melvin Parent, Oarl O'Neal, 
Frank Sokolosky. and Ribert 
Wagner of Pampa; John 
Drummond. R P O’Gorman, 
and James Weisman of Borger; 
and Jaun Flores, Domingo 
M a r q u e z ,  and Timyoteo

celebrated by the Rev Fraiicis 
Hynes, council chaplain. Break
fast was served to candidates 
and members at 10:00 a m. in 
Coiumbus Club Hall; followed 
at Dooo by the exemplification 
of the major degrees. Im-

a dutch luncheon of barbequed 
Polish sausage was served. 
Some 45 members from Borger, 
Dumas. Groom. Wbilc Deer, 
ard Pampa witnessed the 
degree work... «

The ceremoniaU were under 
the direction of Max Myers of 
Borger. District Deputy of the 
48th District of Texas; also. Sir 
Kaight Myers represented the 
State Dep^y of Texas during 
the exempfification of the 
degrees. Joe Dickey, Grand 
Knight of FranlrKeim Oouncil 
was in charge of arrangements 
of IIm host council and Hub 
Homer was program chairman.

Stock Market 
Quotations
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17110 class of candidates 
receiving the Formation and 
K n i g h t h o o d  Degrees was 
dedicated to.His Holineta Pope 
Pau^yi.

dodging chase through city 
streets. Reports state that 
Officer Roland McGill also fired 
four warning stwts before at
tempting to hit the rear tires 
of the pickup with two shots

When the speeding^ vehicle 
finally spun out of conbrol. Jhe 
police unit d ri' en by Honeycutt 
collided with the left rear of 
th e  out-of-control pick-up,
causing M to stall, and enabling 
officers to make the arrest.

About
People

Tiia Xawa invitta raadara ta phona la or mail Itanm about iha aonilnat f*"* of thamaalvaa or frianSafar liM-lution In thu raiumn *lndl<ial«a pité aSvartiaint
Garage .Sale ' 'Taesda.v, Wed. 

aeaday. '  Thursday, MO Mary
Ellen

Oaly 2$ mere sewing days til 
Easter, Sands Fabrics.*

Far Sale: Hsnie, 8 rooms 4 
baft], bames, acreage C«dl 063- 
5513 after 4 p.m.*

Plaatle Film np to 48’ wide. 
Pampa Tent A Awning *

.American Legion Aaxiliary 
wHl have its regular dinner 
maetlBg at •  p.m. Thuraday at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

A regalar meeting of 
the Order of Eastern Star wrtU 
berhetd at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Masonic HaH, 420 W. 
Kingtmill.

A diaeer meeting of .Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will be 
held at 8:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

.1Pampa Chapter No.' 7f, 
PI Delta Pi. Junior Order, 
KnigMs of Pythias wMl meet in 
a regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
H iay in PytUmi HaU, 315 N. 
Nelson. Dovld CakhreU, regent, 
will preside.
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SUMM'y s .

WASHINGTCW (UPI) —Pres
ident Nixon has appealed again 
I6r ^erico n s to continue 
suppcHt of efforts to secure 
release of U.S. prisoners held 
captive In Indochina.

Nixbn made the remarks In a 
message read l>> .Secretai^ of 

ilUam P Rogers at the 
al dinner of the 

Grbliron Club, an all-mMe 
social organizatóNi of 30 Wash- 
ingtoa corrospondenls.

; ; Tile ebib’s giiesU of hoaet 
were fiabe former POWe. Air 

I Force Col. Norris N. Overly, 
INavy Lt. Robert F. Fri.shmaa 
^and Amy M. Sgt. Daniel L. 
iPitxer.

. vX
SPRING SUNSHINE — Taking advantage of the Spitng-llke days, these playfid kit- 
tens engage in a playful frobc while the moi-e aeduta “Tabby cat” soaks in-the sun- 
Hhlne and contemplates the .Weatherman's prediction of cpntfnued “fair and waim-, 
er" days even though Spring is officially six d.^ys In the future. (Staff Photfi')'

Trial O f  4 Texans 
O n  Bomb Charge 
Begins Today

MIS.S IRI.tH R04»: — .Sidney 
Mills, 17. daugllter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Milk, was elected 
by Pampa Hkjh Schwol SUi- 

Council an-the ML« Irish 
Rose canduiite from Pamp«^ 
Mias MHis a PHS senior and 
cheerleader,^ wfii aooompeny 
a (Megatinn'to Sham nek 9t. 
Patriric’s Day CMebmUon Sat
urday headivl by the Top of 
Texans. Mim Mttls Is alao the 
March Sweetheort for the 
Lkmk Club, waa selected as

BATON ROUGE, La. <UPI>— 
The trial of four members of a 
Port Arthur, Tex., electrical 
worker.s union accused of 
bombing the I»uisiana State 
Capitol last April begins today.

Charged with the April 26 
bombing are Paul Ennoons. bus- 
iOMs agwit̂  of Electrical Work
ers Local '380' Jackie Bendo, 
aaaistant business agent; Law
rence Bean, secret ary-treasurer; 
and Milton R Woodward, a 
menUmr of the imion. Wood
ward is from Baker, La. ITié 
other defendants are from the 
port Arthur area.

John E Lambert of Keith- 
ville. La<. also a member of the 
union, has pleaded guilty to the 
bombing and could be given a 
prison term of two years to 20 
years when he appears before 
District Judge Donovan Parker 
for sentencing March 26.

I..amber said when he confes
sed to the bombing Dec. 8 >t 
was an attempt to get Oo<  ̂
John McKeithen to arrange 
goiatJons between the uniop  ̂
and Gulf States Utilities Co,

. the tarfK of an eiectricaLwork- 
:ers strike'at the tim 83f the 
; bomMng. *

Lambert said he entered the 
I S-story Capitol through a front 
-door s^oh  was normaUv' iodi- 
ed at 8 p m. to plant fise dyna
mite bomb, wrhich he saKl had 

. an alarm dock trigger, 
i He said two other men wait
ed for him in a car. The two 

■ were not identified by l.Amhert. 
j Texas authorities have charg- 
led Bendo writh attempted erkni- 
iaal damage to property, simple 
! criminal damage to property 
I and criminal conspiracy to 
¡commit arson to GSl’ property 
'in connectiOB with other of 
I sabotage.

The strike started when elec
trical workers objected to work- 

on property adjdcent to a 
projeet around which another 
untan had set up picket linee.

Only last week Louisiana Sen 
ate secretary William Roberts 
announced be had accepted 
complete a 8100.000 repair job 
to the bombed Senate chamber.

.A bomb exploded at the Bat
on Rouge OOoHtiy Club Ü » 
same night as the Capitol 
bomiMng and authorities have

the all-meat dog food.
Merris. a doctor of veterinary 
medidne with a doctorate in 
animal nutrition. “ It’s a gobd 
way to sell a product because 
people think of the dog as a 
meat eater. _ But it doesn’t

All-School Pin-Up Girl and i charged Lambert and the other 
«Via nominated for Best Olti-|four electfical woiiwcs with 
wn. I that bombing aloD.

A rm y  C o n s id e rs  C h a rg e s
WASHINGTON r UPI»—Tbe

Army has indicated for the first 
time that it is conaidering filing 
format charges against high- 
ranking o ffers and  men 
involved in the miBtary aurveil- 
laace system tluH spied on  
millions of Americans.

The informatioo came in an 
exchange of letters disclosed 
Sunday between Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin, D-N.C., who is heading a 
Senate investigation into the 
Army’s domestic intelligence 
network, and Defctise Depart
ment General Counsel J. Fred 
Buzhardt.

Ervin said he asked the 
Pentagon to allow three gener

als to testify how they were 
Involved in collecting informa
tion on such well known citizen« 

Illinois Sen. .Adlai E.as
Stevenson HI, the late civil 
rights leader Whitney Young 
and an estimated 7.8 million 
other Americans. Hie officers 
were Maj. Gen. Joseph A 
MeCtwistian, Maj. Gen. William 
H. Blakefteld and Maj. Gen 
William P. Yartwrough.

In a reply dated March 9, 
Buzhardt refused Er/ln’s re
quest

11 ~ t F»
MI>X*II.ANirAL OONTKAfTOR.S
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Two Federal Agencies Investigate 
Ad Qaiins For All-Meat Dog Food

Ousted Methodist Pastor Preaches 
A b o u t^ th  Of Orgahtzed Religion

WASHINGTON (irp i)-a in l- 
eal tests have idiown adverse 
effects from exclusive feeding 
of all-meat dog food, and 
veterinarians also have rwted 
questions about fortified meat 
dog foods promoted as a

treating many dogs for condi
tions resulting from exolusive 
all meat diets," he said.

Morris and two other veterb 
anarians conducted a 12-week 
study comparing the health of 
five puppies fed Exclusively on

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -WU- 
lim A. Schafer, the mod Metho
dist ministar stripped of his 
paatorhood for taking a .mis - 
treas, stood beaida his father’s 
grave Sunday mmning strum
ming his guiUr and singing 
‘JWhere He Leads I Will Fal
low"

Then he preached to some 30 
of his follovrers about the death 
oTorganized religion.

“That’s what John Wesley, 
the founder of Methodism. <bd 
wlK*n he was not allowed to 
prtach in any church in Ein* 
gland," said Schafer, whose 
church superiors Friday declar
ed him guilty of “InMnorklity, 
disobedience of church law and 
unministerial conduct.”

“In this trial this week I had 
died to the old which i« to ba 
controlled by institutions, opin
ions and outward authority," 
Schafer said.

“1 (ked to looking for aeour- 
lly in mm, my father for one 
and the church leadership, and 
found new life like the soul of 
Christ within me. That Is all 
you really need, your own con
science. It is enough to stand 
on that without needing the ae- 
ourHy of instituUons or other 
men. The church hierarchy is 
dead.^he said. x

Schafer’s trouble« with the 
Methodist hierarchy reached a

his bishop of his relaiüonehip 
with divorcee Judy Nash, 
whom Schafer describe« m a 
clhlrvoyant who encourged him 
to expiore new forms of wor • 
ship in his Laredo, Tex. church.

Last year Schafer abandoned 
the traditional worship service 
In favor of a three-part service 
that emphasized personal con
fession members of the cotw 
gregatioa. Schafer oompared 
tba service to group therapy.

‘i  would start by expressing 
the fears and doubts T bad had 
during the week-anytMng that 
kept me from being open and 
honest wHh others," he said.
“The second pert of the service 
was purificatioa. I had a pray
er of purification."

In the third part of hia servw 
ioe Schafer encouraged mem
bers of the congregatioa to 
stand up and share their per
sonal feelii^  with the group.

Even though a third of the 
churdi members stopped at- 
tendinf, Schafer said Uw Melho. 
dist leadenhip went along with 
hU irawvationi because “Um)t 
saw the value of it." —

It was only when he told hk 
bishop about Mrs. Nash that a 
13-man church Jury t̂eks conveo-

critieal .«tage whm he Mfotnî sd ed to examine his behavkr.

complete" or “balanced” diet. I an all-meat dog with four
fed a dog food Highland General HospitalIt was learned today. | littermates fed ^

T*wo federal agenclet, the containing grams and other 
Food and Drug Administration | ingredient« as weH as meat.

MRS. CARRIE L IRWIN 
Fiinerid services for Mrs 

Carrie L. Irwin, M, are pending 
wHh Duenkrt Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Irwin died Sunday at

(FDA) and Federal Trade 
Commission (f'TC), are Investi
gating labeling and advertising; prestigious 
claims for canned dog foods 
made exduaively of meat and 
meat byproducts, or of meat 
and its byproducts fortified 
with vitamins and minerals.

Heavily promote, these pro
ducts have seized a growing 
share of the pet food market, 
which itself aoared to $M8 
btll'ion last year.

“The public has been de
ceived," Dr.' Mark L. Morris 
J«., Topeka. Kan., said' of 
advertisement^, claiming that

She was bom April 4, 18M 
on a farm in Franklin County,

The results wore published in Kans, and moved with her 
the Feb. 15 issue of the family to Abingtnn. III., to 

journal of the Missouri, and kt 1908, to
American Veterinary Medical Ixn-eland, Colo. She attended
A.«soctalion iJAMilA). Colorado State College in

“A syndrome was producetl Greeley, Colo., and laceivsd her 
in the experimental dogs (thoaej first teaching certiAcate tttere 
fed the all-.neat product) that >n 1911. In 19M riie received 
included loose stools, reduced her B8- Degree from Went
food intake, reduced weight Texas .State UnlYeriHy. 
gain, pwn. lameness, abnormal: 8he was married to Sanraal
bpd7 poRurW. behavioral chan-. Irwtn Jan. 7, 1H23. in *í7kÉá.it1, Mariey ef Pampa and Mre.
fes, anorexia and death," thelOolo They moved to Pampe In 
scientists ""rrincluded. Anorexia 1928 where she taught school 
Is lou of anpetite ; for 25 yeert. retiring in 1161.

Mrs. Prurtt <ked Saturday in 
the Mangum City Hoapftal.

She was born Oct. 29. 1881, 
in Coryell County and mosed 
to Greer Oounly in 1904.

Survivors are tup aona, 
Fraaoi« of Lawtoa and Hoyt of 
Peiryton: five daughter«, Mna. 
Myrriia 9mMi of Mangum, Mr«. 
R o s t  Biedaon and Mrs. 
Joaephine Routh. both of Bnkl, 
Okla., Mrs Ckivte RuBc of 
Portales, N.M , and Mrs Modell 
Hover of Freñont. Calif.; tun 
b r o t h e r s ,  Otis Petree of 
Mulaehoe and AUen Petrea of 
Hourtoa; one 
Pruett of Pórtale«, 
■tepdau^iters.

She joined the National 
Honoasry (loclety of Women 
nducators in Amarillo afld In 

•he helped organize the

IW* a telephone Inteniew 
Morris rir-hasired that all

dogs thrive on exclusive feeding product he tested ww not
of all-meat products ,fortifl«l ulth ritamins and ¡1934

“Some fellows sitting up on j minerals« as are many of the 
Madison Avenue dreamed up -’meat amj niaat bypruduota"

dog foods now marketed 
However, in a Maroh 2 letter 

to the FTC, Dr, Donald A.
Price, a vetorinarian who edits 
JAMdA. sois this about meat 
and meat byproducts <to  ̂foods
. fortified with vitamins and 

happen to be s«eotihcaUy true..
'Dozens of vetennariap* | ' There are unresolved ques- A. of Gaymon. Okla., and 

have told me t^ jr were ^  advisability of Kenneth W, of Franklin, La t

Jewel MoCamplwl of MMhaid; 
28 gl aiidriitfclreñ. S3 greet- 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  ani ona 
Beet.great gnedcNM.

was a
United 
Pampa. 

Survlvars

member of the Firat 
Ghuroh of

Nte eons, .1 6 ^

Locol Cofe Owner 
Posts $1,000 Bond

Gertrude Ford Bonaer, owner 
af LitUe Mama’s Cafe, posted 
81.008 bond Sunday after being 
arrested by the PiWS^ Police 
on charges of selling beer 
during prohibited hours at S;30 
am . Sunday. G. L. “Nat" 
Lunsford, Justice of the Peece 
set bond

Ive Mallard, charged with 
c o n s u m i n g  beer during 
prohibited hours, was released 
on 82S bond and was to appear 
toda^ in Municipal Court.

feeding such a diet exchiaively 
because of its high protein 
content. particularl> for mature 
dogs who often have aome 
degree of kidney impairment 
and for pregnant and lactatlng 
bitches. Controlled investiga
tions are needed to settle these 
questioos.”

Tlieft Report
Theft of $50 from the Dairy 

Queen, 1700 Nv Hobart, was 
reported to Pampa Police 
Saturday.

InvesUgating officers reporiad 
that a hasp and padlock on the 
rear door of the business had 
been removed sometime Friday 
night

Store persoonel told police 
that $13 near the stolen money 
was not disturbed, l

Pampan Wins 
Area Contest 
As Miss Canyon

Jan Autr>, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Autry, 1901 N. 
Banks, won the title “Miss 
CMyon" in an ore« • beauty 
contest in Canyon SaturtUy, and 
will cOlhpete In the Miss 
Wbeathtart Contest in Perryton.

A 1987 graduate of Pampa 
High School, she is a sophomore 
music major at West Texas 
State Univerrity. She received 
gift certificates for wardrobes 
and two $S0 bonds Sliice riie 
was named the winner of the 
Miss Irish contest in Shamrock 
two years ago. she Is not 
eligible to compete in that 
contest this yeer.

two grandohildrea 
great-grandakihdren.

Wad tour

MR.S. MACY PRUETT
MANGIH Okla., (Statf)^ 

Funeral services for Mrs. Macy 
Pruett. 89, were held today fo 
the Reed Baptist Church with 
burial in Reed CeoMtary 
directed by Greer Funeral 
Home.

In Fakview Cemetery.
Mr Ctenunons died Ssfantiy 
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PAINT S A L E ...
Pittsburgh

Walliide.: ».19
Pittsburgh Outside

LATEX  
$6.24

PittslHirg Sunset
intarior-Exttrior

$3.97 "

Sattiihide Lo Luster

E N A M E L 
Q t . $2.43 gal. $8.00

Sunproof Outside 
OU Bate

H O U S E  P A IN T 
$6.95

Reg
Rtdwood Stoin'

$4.95

T1 EKD.A1"S UINCIDDON .«mXlAI. 
Hetved From 11 nan. tU  t  pan.

BBQ Tips Served w’tth 
Ma.*<h#d T^]bstoea, Red Bnant,
Combrend, Tm or Ooffee
Merchant’s Dinnar Stieak,
CharcxAl Bralied, Served 
With Onion Rings, Bkked 
Pbtato. Hot RoBs, Salad

Be Si»e To Check d t r  Beer and 
• Wine U si tor 0 »  fin ti touch 

to tfsMioious mewl'

RE01(EYS  
STEAKHOUSE

1101, Alcock — Fompo, Ttxos
PkoM m s-m i

NOW OPEN 
TUE. THRU SUN.
11 a.m.-IO p.m.
CLOSED

Ì

MONDAYS .¡S'

■ii-

L A N G L E Y  & G R A Y  C A B IN E T  S H O P
3S8 ^  StarkH«ftther MB-2971

A

W. J. m^MMONK * 
Fanerai serrires for Watte# 

Beta Delta Chapter of Delta J. dHnmana. 70, were held at 
Kappa Gamma of which she 1 pm. toda)r in Ckrmioliafi- 
held aH óbices eacept Whisdey Ootoidal Qapel wkb 
secretory. She ^served as ths Rev. Lather Baker, of the 
treasorer from 1940 unttt 19M.‘ First Uoked Mekwdtot ChurCh, 

Her husband died in 1989. Ac Lefort. oMciaUng Burial «ras

stepeoa. fVla 
let. N M ; t d | 
M r s .  lA-an

TWtn 1
DOG
Pood I
VEGI
Asaofl
TOA
Food 4
SNA
Pcodt
SYRI
Gaytor
PIN I
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Beef L ive r »kedii».

5 5 i 5 5 S ^ ' g .  r o u n d  s t e a k
Furr'f Proten 
lb----------------------

KroH 
1 0  0* pk9*

DRINKS 
APPLE JUICE
Preserves 
Potatoes
CATSUP

C H U C K  S T E A K  r : 67* 
RANCH STYLE STEAK r  r  79*
Loin  S teak F«n pimmu.............. 87c O heese sk.d «rati u. wr.pp.d u m. .. 73c
T-Bone S teak hmPr.ù.tk..... 1.09 Squeeze-A-Snack«™ ff.»«.,i, 49 .

D ressing M» ckMMKra».uwM.ri..«ot... 4 9 c  C u b e  S teak f«™ft««u........... 1.29 Shrimpi.i.f.»ti««M u.»« --r.. . 1.33
M a rg a rin e  I u ................ 4 6 c  C lu b  S teak f.™p.««u, . ........... 1.09 Fish C akes h« . i« ..........I 6 i . $ l

fS 1  00 Bacon f™.h« hw»!, u..........56c p ij j ,  S ticks h~. * w ...........16 «.. $ I
L ink Sausage f-  p« « o. p.,. 4 9 c Fish P o rtions  h. -  » w ... .. 9 w 89c

3 ? ^  1  ^  s~“ « > * PM I • 12 Salm on S teak s.^». u ...... 1.79

SALAD DRESSING
59*Kraft, 1,000 Island 

16 O z. Bottle

W agner Ass't Flavors 32 O z.

Food Club Q t.

Food Club 
Strowborry 
18os. Jor

Food Club 
Instont 

13 os. pkg.

Ubby't 
20 os. Bottle

If

C heese S pread  Cbiat Dali«br l ib  bai Perch

TIDE
King Six# 
Box

$128

C O R N  D O G S
8 C ount Pkg. 5 1  00

Rad Saiatea Lb____

Tap Fra*» Lb. -------------59c
T u rk e y » G ra v y  fk« . 9mm , ■>. i .49
S teak F ingers Haa» ft E at__ I 4  far $ I
Beef P a tties  3 Lb la,.............  1.79

TlSSUG Orange Juice
Fresb Frezei Foods

r » f «a*.« • * a *

Goylord, Freish 
Frozen, 6 oz. con

Food Club 303 Con 
Cream or Whole KernelCORN 

Fruit Cocktail 
CHERRIES 
COFFEE 
EGGS

If
Fbf.

Libby'i 303 
Con

Food Club Red Sour Pitted 
No. 303 Con

(

Food Club 
lb. con

From Poc, Grode A 
Modium, Doz

IVin P rt
DOG FOOD--------------------toll con
Food Oiib
VEGrTABLE JUICE . .  46 oz. con
Aaaorted
TOASTEMS POP UPS J________pkg.
Food CSUh
SNACK CRACKERS . 12 oz. pkg.
FcoddU b
SYRUP _________ _ 36 oz. bot.
CSaylord SHcvd or Cnuhed
PINEAPPLE________ No. 2 con

Food €9Ub A anrtad
> ' CAKE MIX

If

If

MILK
HOMO. PABM PAC

Gal.

mGB
G(ZD 
BM O

STAMPS ^
WIOMISOAYI J

Mortt/n’s A norted
CREAM PIES________ eo.
Patk) Beef, £>ichilada or Comb.
d i n n e r s _____ 12oz.pkg. 4 9 C

Apple. Peach, Cheny, Pumpidn or Mince

TO P  FROST PIES ,4 0.

Giylord Whole Kernel ’
C O R N --------- --. 20 oz. pkg. <5TC
Top Froat Freah Froaen
^REEN BEANS 20 oz. pkg. 4 t C,

39:.
Healtk & Beoity Aids

Parchase ar
wHb tue

L Mora

RIGHT GUARD 
H AND  LOTION

Gillette 
Deodorant 

Anti-Perspiront, 
5 oz:

Sue Pree 
16 oz.

Honey & Almond

------------------------- pkg.

Tre Ripa
PEARS__________ No. 2Vi eoB
Mountadn I \a i
TOM ATO S A U C E______ 8 oz.
FBBd. AiKirted F lm m
CA T FOOD------------------ 15 oz.
Van QuBps___
PORK & BEANS No. 300 con
CambeOli
TOM ATO SO U P__________ con
Food d u b  Strained
BABY F O O D ____________ jar

29c

C re m e  Rinse ira»b wiffc lady I  ac. 69c C o ld  C re a m  Pasdi Larga... 89c
GeliwrSMiiM nmh. s,.m$mio. .... 29c M ilk  w M agnes ia  PHo. itM ..,63c

9 c  ^ ' 9  H eads Sryrataaai Crawa 217N 39c ‘

Kotex
Sonitory Nopkins - 1

CBox of 24’s 
Super, Bcf.

FRUITS & VEGETABIFS

? Potcol Colitomio Foncy

Colif Foncy

f O R A N G ES

^  V  o  I

• • -aa*  aVoa.*».-

CELERY 
CABBAGE

I V

G reens  m . m 4. c m . Taraip, 2#ar35c ScjUash Acem Raa N r l ablag Lb. .•_____ _ 29c
G re e n P n io n s*rizM k ..3 « « 2 9 c  S p inach atw.u,,.i.Mh.i....... 25c
D 'A n jo y  Pears w « .  s m .  u r .. 28c C a rro ts  C n .  Ffcf.  2 h r  25c
A p p le s  w.riL fbkt. w m r r r 4  k. $ I S w e e t P o ta to es  t«> u. „  19c

Playing Cards
laa NcyelB PtaUk 
CBoTid Deck 
tic  Velat

Cooking Pot
Aluminum Specialty Big Family Size^ 
UUUty Oooidng PM 12 Qt. alae with bdV  
Porfeot for Slews^ SpegheCti, SoUpe. 
$3.98 value .................. ............................

Grapes iw 
Egg Pianti

CéH. Lb..... . . .  J *  39c P ineapp les f»* m  h m . ■ . 

...... 39c C auliiF low er CeOf. Catte. In.

Charcoal
Briquets

Topeo
Hardwood
leiKbac

If

Chorcool—
Lighter

Yard & Oetdoor Needs

Garden Hose
$129Colorite V i Inch By 

50 Ft. Brats Couplings 
Guaranteed 8 Years

Evereody Hoshlight
Oommawder with t  Super 90D

Eoch ¡I___

i

1420 N. Hobort

■fiS

'1;

bTiSt j J
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[Trouble Started After Death O f  Manager
Í- -.'V.

I?..

Gm ti«  HarilMB
.’Jy TOM CULLEN 

.(Last af Two Parts.)
LWiDON ( N E A ) — P 0 p 

historians will one day try to 
pin^odnt the day when' the 
Beatles began to break up, after 
dimUng the wortd with their 
music in the 1960s.

In retrospect, the rot seems 
to have se in after the death 
of their manager, Brian Ep
stein. from an overdose of 
s lee i:^  piUs in August. 1967.

Epstein, wha discovered the 
Beatles when they were playing 
in an obaoure Liverpool ^ve, 
was a st^>Uizirg influence. He 
s m o o t h e d  frayed tempers, 
applied balm to h irt egos, acted 
as father confessor to the group.

When Elpsteia died the Beatles 
began to fall apart.
. • John Lennon discovered Yoko 
Ono and the joys of simple 
living, such as loveins with the 
world’s press gathered around 
their bad.

Paul McCartney grew a beard 
and, fleeiag publicity, sought 
ever more remote islands. (At 
one time the rumor flew around 

' the world that he was dead, 
a rumor which he was slow to 
deny.) George Harrison con- 
tinned in search of a Hindu 
gum. whHe Ringo Starr tried 
a fflm career.

Hie four oame together at 
I n f r e q u e n t  intervals for 
recording sessions. In fact, 
some of their best music dates 
from this period. But they no 
longer bad much in common 
sodaliy. Finally they stopped 
making discs together. It has 
now been nearly two years

John Leanen Rkige Starr

since they last performed as a 
group.

A decent. if somewhat 
belated, burial to the Beatles 
took place recently in Room 16 
of the Law Courts in the Strand, 
when McOartney named the 
other three as defendants in a 
lawsuit. In seeking to dissolve 
the partnership, McCartney 
asked the high court to appoint 
a receiver as “caretaker” <rf 
the group's assets.

Each of the Beatles owns a 
5 per cent interest In thriroup 
with their management com
pany, .̂ pple Corps, owning the 
remaining 80 per cent.

McCartney made it clear that 
he did not trust .\llen Klein, 
the Beatles’ Americaa manager, 
who has drawn more than 13.5 
million in commission since 
becoming their manager in 
May,. I960. McCartney daims. 
Ihe three other Beatles have 
given Klein a vote of con
fidence, contending he has 
s a v e d  the gpcuo from 
bankruptcy in the last two 
sears.

But the Beetle bust-up Is not 
just a sordid squabble over 
money. It it more a question 
of temperament.

Their career together as a 
group has been studded with 
p e r s o n a l i t y  dashes, petty 
jealousies, temper tantrums, 
walk-outs on recording sessions. 
The only peaceful time they 
knew togedMr was when they 
were imtaamns leaving gis. The 
hsrdships of ooe-ni{git stands »  
living out of a suitcase, meals 
on ’ the run, natcWng sleep

H om osexua ls  
D enounc ing  
B ishop Of D .C .

Alcohol Production 
Outdistances Population Growth

By LOUIS CASSELS 
UPI Religion HMter 

Homosexuals, an increasieiigiy 
out^ioken Id, are busily 
denouncing the Episcopal bish
op of Washington. D.C., the Rt. 
Rev, William F, Creighton.

Creighton Is a “bigot.” they 
say, beacuse he refused to let 
an Episcopal church be used as 
the scene of a gay wedding.

Paul McCartney
when they could get it — served 
to mold the group together.

Their (piarrels were settled by 
a  rough democratic rule of 
thumb. “What any Uiree of us 
decided the group did,” L^non 
explains.

Epstein’s death produced 
state of chaos as far as their 
financial affairs were con 
cemed. Lennon has given i 
picture of the confusion that 
reigned after Elpstein’s death.

■The Apple (3o^  management 
company was worm-eaten with 
“spongers and hustlers,” says 
Lenno. “The staff came and 
went as they pleased and were 
l a v i s h  with money and 
hospitality.

“We have since discovered 
that at around that time two 
of Apple’s oars had com|rfetely 
dlaappeared. and we also owned 
a house which no one cna 
remember buying.”

Within a week after American 
•Mien Klein had been appointed 
manager of'  the Beatles, the 
hustling and lavishness had, 
stopped. Lennon contends.

TTie collective earnings of the 
Beatles amounted to more than 
glO million last year, of which 
the tax , ooUector took the 
blggr^ bite. If and when the 
Beatles’ partnership is legally 
d i s s o l v e d ,  its individual 
members win no longer have 
the tax protectum whioM their 
corporate entity afforded them

The courtroom where the 
hearing was held was full of 
lawyers, whose flapping black 
robes gave them tae ap
pearance of vulUaree circling 
over the kill. Behind them sat 
s t e e l y  eyed accountants 
studying their balance-sheets, 
'niere was not room for 
than a few dozen mourners, pop 
fans who no doubt remembered 
“Eleanor Rigby,” “Yesterday. 
“Hey. Jude,” and all the other 
Bratle hits.

A gay wedding, for the 
benefit of any Rip van Winkles 
in the audience, is one which 
purports to unite two homosex
uals in matrimony-

Bishop Creighton is well 
known, not on’y in hfs own 
diocese but tluroufhout the 
country, as a warmly humani- 
tarUm man. For examine, he 
has given strong support* to 
America's black people in their 
drive for equality.

The purpose (rf this column Is 
not to defend Creighton, w ^  
doesn’t need defendng, tn i 
raflier to examine the basic 
issue which underlies this 
affair.

Gone are the days when

U.S. ProducHon of OisHIM Spirita  ̂ l95B»1f49
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to normal heterosexual (iq^e- 
female) relationships.

The question ' which now
confronts American society is between .tolerating an aberra
how to deal with this demand. 
Is it just and reasonable? What 
might be the consequences of

mnruch of that 
recent past.

But there is a vast (kff^’ehee

homosexuals tried to make a
secret of their sexual orienta
tion. Today they proclaim it

accepting homoeexuaUty as
entirely respectable option? 

Both chiu-oh and stata have

Like most fmieral services, it 
was all very sad.

.(End Series.)

proudly and demand that; i^itim ate'reasons for reetsting 
church and state treat it, not as i  the homosexual demand, 
a private aberration to be| This is no warrant for harsh 
tolerated for the sake of: governmental repression or 
individual freedom, but as a j  persecution of homoeoxuals. 
perfectly acceptable aHemative' TTiere has been altogether too

tion—in the sense of not 
throwing its vidJras in Jails— 
and pretending. that it’s not 

an; really an aberration at all.
The church has a similar 

dilemma. It cannot, without 
utterly disregarding the teach
ings of its founder, exclude 
homosexuals from it« mentoer- 
ship and ministry. Jeeus said 
very explioitly that the conunu- 
nit>’ He called into biing was td

America’s reach out. u  He did, for the 
outcast and stigmatiied of 
SQfll^. and to receive fliwfi 
Into foi otoddp, not with pious 
ccndenMMfioD. but with love 
and understanding.

On the other band, the church 
cannot, without utterly disre^ 
ganHag the plain teaching of 
the Bible as well as dte natural 
law, accept homosexuality as a 
“nonnid” oooditlon and a 
moraSy tmobjecdonable alter
native to male female reUtioih 
sbip. God did not create three 
sexes.

In fact, each of the Beatles may 
become likble for a surtax of 
88.75 per cent, according to 
testimony given at the recent 
high court hearing.

Science
Todaj

By ELDON BARRETT 
SETTLE, Wash. (UPI)-The 

University of Washington surgi
cal pesearah teem that deve
loped e  deep-cooling technique 
which permits open-heart oper- 
atioas on infants is seeking 
ways to lengthen the time 
permitted for such operstjons.

Since tin  basic research 
began ‘ in 19tt, life-saving 
eurfery has been performed on 
31 infants too tiny to tolerate a 
heart^ung machine used on 
oUtar peraons.

In the procedure of deep- 
cooling, the ohfld is placed la 

,an  ke bath and his tompera- 
ture is lowered 'to about 60 
degrees, lb  body functions are 
alowed by the cooling so that 
the oxygen requirement of the 
Lraia is almost zero..'

Swgeons than open the 
child’s chest, stop the heart, 
make necessary repairs and 
restart the heart. It takes about 
S') minutes to complete the 
operation.

H E  ODD COUPLE RE'HJBNS, aaly this tiam Jack 
(right) la l i r a e t l a g  Wdter MattfcMi. la

DfDEUBLE MARK
BOURNEMOUTH. England 

tUPI>—While sitting in class 
Adcle Famdon'a pen slipped 
while she was chewing on it, 
leaving a blue mark on her 
right oiwek. i <  ^

The relative success of the 
technique has led the American 
Peart Association to wvrove; 
additional financial supp^ for 
the project ao ways esm be 
f( und of not only lengttaeniag 
the time a heart can be stopped 
but also ways of doing the 
surgical repairs more rapidly.

Lender of the research team 
is Dr. Hitoshi Mohrt, assistant 
professor of aurgery.

The suspended animation 
technique is called “Deep 
Hypothermia.” It is patterned 
nfler a method worked out in 
Japan about eight years ago.

The first oprati<Hi of this Mnd 
petforrrsd by the univwsity 
toaaa was done in August, 1965.

TIk heart-lung machine, a 
fc»<ngineering development of 

- Hie liM a, circulates a patient’s 
hlond otilkde his body, thus 
ailewhig the surfea« to op«;*fo 
dlreeUy on the haart. 
device is used upon thousands 
«( patients each jrsar. However, 
baM it with
tahk heart defects stflij «  

they cannot tolerate

At home, her mother could 
not rub if off. So Adele tried— 
and tailed. And they both are 
atiil trytag toflht years later.

to me and say I have a dirty 
mark on my fact.” She says 
they have tried everythinig. 
from soap and water to dry 
clMuwng spot remover.

She plans to see a skin 
specialist.

“It’s very embasrassing, 
Adele, now 14 said Sunday,
“Especially when boys come up

M i RBULTS 

WITH CLASSmO ADS 

PHONI 6Ì 9-2S2S

iaaaaaaaseas eeeaeaseesaaeseeeyeeeesesseeeaseaa» »

tha w^^hlae.

OPEN
DAILY áad SUNDAY 

11 aun.— 2 p.m.; I p B ^ - l  p.ai. 
Barxjttet Rooms Available

Eajty Ptaae Artistry Eveaiags at Farr’s
-  T U E S D A Y  M E N U  -

MEATS
Chiotien Livers Mnderia with Bice I*ilav 
Mh'xkaJi EachlladM wrftii Piato Beans

and Hot Pepper BelLsh .........................  flOe
VEGETABLES
Baked A eon Squaah with Honey Glaae . . . .  tlie  
Buttered. Spinach

with Hard Boiled Egg Sikes .................. -f te
SALADS p 0
Banana Boat f k ia d ........ r.Y ..........................  4te
Cucumber Salad ............. ; ................... ........... !We

«ÌDESAEBTB i ■
illiocotate Cream lie  ...........................   t i c
Pumpkin Pie .........................   t i e

D CHILD'S PLATE . . .  ...________55c
aesee»eeeesse»»»esese»9e» peM i» a if asaa>»a— »»

k .'
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C O TTkG ECHEESE
QuÔ

< 0 t
ÏO Counf 

Can

<juaütï

|Î5‘
ĵ-OuncH
Cartoo

m c n ^
ata»i
Halve*

T»»l* af tbc H’eft 1'$
suce»,

1

ROUND STEAK
Feed Lot Beef 
Vaki-Trimned

Pound

RIB STEAK
• 4

F«td Lot Be«f 
Valu-Trimmtd 
Pound

SIRLOIN
Rib Roast r««4 LM JM*f, 4tli. Hh» OCll 87c

Feed Lot Beef 
Yaki-Trmmed

Pound

'( j '

Ov«n HMdy

Franks Fanner Jones, Mi Meat Fa«d Packi|B 49c
N.Y. Cut Steak VM*o*Tf4wHn#4 $1.98’
Cooked Shrimp C*cktailî ~e«latfe 

Cheese Spread S S ,
Pork lobi Roasi Laa%4lBlLbL leii Ha 6 9 c
Pork Ribs Um tmtii >,<■ - tarf 65c
longhorn Cheese t:^5 3 c^

iool o n
Oulf erlM  For a —l jC H ^la. eaiatfi ncu|e

IPMNTO, -  ..

BakingHens$»w>Ei>iHn.4.iu..M49c ^ | | Q Q | j  0 0 Q Q P

p- w 43c Fanner Jon«, 
l i t  firade Quality

Fuili Fiorili "Foodi

VmRCIHhp I Hlv̂ l09 #

8-OMKt • /

49c
PorkCtiops FemJly Fackafe, Ik. 69c
Ground B « f

Chuck Roast 84c
Siked Bacon S tr ? > - 4 P ^  $1.17

Waffle SynipiMM̂ « Maple Haver Qvirt Bottle 55c
Margarine sp«4 fmi c»,«'
Margarine fapenaT laptiu Quaiten PoHd Cartel 45c
Royal Gelafin M f r a  nivws 

Coffee Mate Cethe Ughtner 11-OMRa Jar 73c 
Poikog« \| BaHifjoniCleaner0 - ««»IS,«,

291

onub̂

a ? '

SimnDerries
•TrofÉiy

M iotd

Prtaaa effective Mafcl, 1». H. 17, WTI at Yawr 
%% Ptaaly Wi*««y »*•«» t" Pamaa. «» Hebart aaO

Packaie Z 3 C  .
Uim M Qvaattt»«* PinxbataO

COOL i 
WHIP

” *S 89c

IH -O w ct

«.
J  Fra«. Dry, Beef Mh «  

lAPy I OOfl CaK (c Off Lj M

Dog Food Bed Heart Beet FImw

Cat Litter UNk Grece

Sfeûèl III 7 2 c . 

260mm Cm 2 4 c

16PiMd 9ê% $l.79|

CM»
< t

C h EA M
^fiaHm
CartM

■jSfo^S^S

rcaanV»®“ ^ ^  * * -”  
SoueiV«««” “

\o v

PkEER
rowEis

lombo
RoH

'i- y kav»»^
AQUA NET

i|U  Hair Spray,

D O U B L E  S & H  G ItE E N  

S T A M i> S  W E D N E S D A Y
H'Hk t& ie  P arrkm , or Moro

■' V'-

■A'.

m i
;'̂ ^7

WiildUkeB State, 
lid Delkioas !»% W*

bj??'' ‘-'i.W  -

L E TTU C E
- y .

'( •rv" 
■ : ■'

targ« Crisp Htod 
Pound

CABBAGE FradtCrlip
Pound

.ŷV-'

13-OMce 
Can

Manufacturer’s Suggested Price 98c
-at--

Elira D«y. Amiel n
Arrid Deodorants.o«Kacaa $1.29 ^
fMONM
Petroleum Jelly a-OvMce Jar 57e

RAZOR BLABES
$ 1 1 9
It I

PirsoMia TnngstM, 
DeOrieEdfe

10-Pack Package

P imiinmiiiiiiiiiMimmiiimmiimfiiiiiimiiiiiiIGGLY
III.... .........|l||j||jjll|j||flllllimilllllllliililllHHi.ni«;ti.m

W iggly
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DEAR ABBY: Am I burniBgl 
Mary, whose buÊ Miul it a 

ifootb^ nut, >aska you «hat to 
do when her man has las eyes 
g^ed to the TV all weekend, 
and you say, “Bake a cake, 
clean cloeeta, cupboards or 
drawers. Catch up on your 
reading or letter-writing. Do the 
Ironing or mending or go \Asit 
your mother!”

Abby, my closets are clean. 
And so are my cupboards and 
diawers. We have cake coming 
out of our ears, and my mother 
is tired of seeing me and my 
two kids. 1 iron and mend 
during the week, and everybody 
1-write to owes me letters.

1 wonder what would happen 
if a wife spent the entire 
weekend pursuing her hobby 
and told her husband to find 
something to do?

ANOTHER MARY, BOSTON

DEAR ABBY: Your answer 
to Mary sure made points with 
my bukwnd. He coiddn’t wait 
to wave it under my noee.

Please tell your readers not 
to marry a foott»all nut. You 
will never change him. If I bad 
a  heart attack during a game 
1 would be left lying on the 
floor until the game was over.

FOOTBALL WIDOW, 
ST. LOUIS

By AMSHiJ Via Barea
which I’m coosldeiing. ‘‘Go 
visit your mother!” My mother 
lives 100 mites from here.

I think m  go anyway. If you 
use this letter please use my 
name —■ that’a the only way 
my husband will know whert 
I went.

NANCY IN N.M. 
DEAR ABBY: That gal.

Mary, says her husband is 
loyal, devoted and he’s true 
blue. Great. Our dog has the 
same qu^ties. Sometimes I 
wish I were the dog. He spends 
more tim e'with my husband 
than I do. Of course, the dog 
doesn’t  drink, and my husband 
likes to have simieone to drink 
with him while he’s watching 
football.

The next lime my burtwnd 
oomes borne I’ll get down on 
all fours and bark. Maybe be’U 
get confused and let me sit on 
his lap, or he might even take 
me in the oar with him.

HAD IT IN JOPLIN

S e w
r

Instead
C rash D ie ting

By JOANNE SCHREIBER 
How would you like to look 

pounds thinner without suffocing 
through another c ra ^  diet?

It’s easy, your sewing 
machine cjm make optical 
illuaiona work in your favor, if 
you know how to pick the 
patterns and fabrics that add 
up to maximum flattery.

If you want to look taller and 
thinner, you must learn to 
‘thii± veilioal,” in the words 

of Mildred G. Ryan, a 
thoroughly feminine sewing 
e x p ^  who has authored 
sewing b o ^ . ‘‘T ^  e ^  will 
stop at a horizontal line, no 
matter where it is, so keep the

DEAR ABBY :It’s apparent 
that your husband isn’t a sports 
fan. Mine ia. O ir sodai ac- 
tî 1tie8, and even our church 
attendance depends upon what 
time “the games” begin and 
end.

£vm  my sex life has suf
fered. By the time my arm
chair quartertMck has lived 
throu^i every play, of the two 
(and sometimes three) con
secutive football games, he has 
all be can do to teed his face 
and fall into bed.

If I blow in his ear, he says, 
‘‘Please. I’ve l\ad enough ex- 
dtement for one day^‘
DISGUSTED IN ZANESVILLE

DEAR ABBY: So you think 
a wife should keep herself busy 
all waekend while her 
parks himself in front of the 
television watching fbotbailt —' 

You did offer a suggestion

DEAR ABBY: Poor Mary, the 
weekend widow, sounds like 
she could use aome cheering up.

I’m 6 feet, 2 inches tall, not 
a bad-looking guy, 36 and Fm 
strong and healthy. 1 used to 
play football, but that’s bd 
stuff. I now prefer more adult 
games. (Beside«, it’s more fun 
being a participant than a 
spectator.)

My wife plays cards eve^ 
Satuiday. I live in Minneapolis. 
Where does Mary hve?

^EAN
DEAR DEAN: Not in Mln- 

aeapelis!

DEAR ABBY: For the first 
15 years of marriage, I did what 
you told Mary to do while he  ̂
husband watched football. If we 
ever drove anywhere with the 
kids we all had to shut up while 
Daddy kept the car radio on 
the whole way listening to a 
foutball game.

I finiJly woke up and said. 
“Listen, we’re «(her going to 
pidl this family togedier or you 
can move to the YMCA!”

He got the message. One day 
of the waakend -he can have 
his TV lootball—but on tha 
other, we all do soanething
iDgBdMr.

BEAT TTO: gam e

p o u r s  POINTERS;
Turn Bleach Bottle

Into Piggy Bank
By PtHXY dRAMER

MIAR POLLY — Tlrifly 
Mother wiated to know how to 
make a piggy bank out of a 
plastic bleach bottle. Lay iM 
bottle, on its aide witli the 
handle up. Glue on foir sporis 
for legs. Cover the Ud with a 
large button or round oirrie of 
pink felt and two little black 
feh circles for tha pig’s nose. 
O it two triangles for ears and

with a medium-tone fabric. 
“Black is too definite,” states 
the tiny lady with the silvery 
pageboy. “It silhouettes you too 
s h a r p l y  a g a i n s t  t h e  
background.” She advises cool 
blues, greens and neutrsds, 
prints that are small and 
always vntical, a fabric that 
ia medium wright with a non
shiny finish and a fairly «nooth 
texture. The new knits, fw 
instance, can be counted on for 
figure flattery.

Yes, the larger figure can 
certainly wear pants and pants 
suits. Keep thinking vertical— 
make pants and top of Ihe same 
fabric for a long, unbroken line.

r

These two designs are guaranteed to give you a bet> 
ter figure. The sidc-txittoning dress o t left gives a  
toller, slimmer effect, os the eve moves upward 
from the hemline slit to  the shoulder. At right, the 
eye bypasses the wide hip areo to focus on the 
butterfly applique on the bodke. Neither dress ho* 
ojralstlirM  or hipline seam to moke a  fattening 
hoffzontoi lint»

eye

Bridge Players 
Narrw Winners

CANAIMAN —The Canadian 
Duplicate Bridge Club met last 
Monday evening at the Vic Mon 
Red Room for an evening of 
duplicate bridge. Attending 
were Tom Abraham; Phil 
Wotart; Prances Wriii; Mrs. 
Evelyn Newton; Mrs. J. L. 
YoUey; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fhilpott of Miami; Mr. u d  
Mrs. Gordon IBll; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shriler; Mrs. Helen Oats 
and Mrs. Ivy Town; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Muzpfay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rathjen; Mrs. H. L. 
Owens and Mrs. Wiley Wright: 
Mrs. Thm Conataer and Mrs. 
C. R. Tlpps; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Frazier of Aniett and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. ElUns of 
FanTtoo; Mr. and Mrs. J«rim 
Thomaa, Amett.

glue on. Glue on two cokrfid 
buttona for eyes. Curl a pipe 
cleaner around yoor finger to 
make the tail and attach it. Cut 
a slit for the money to slip 
th ro u ^

JANE, 
an 8th grader 

DEAR POLLY — I want to 
teU Thrifty Mother how to make 
Blaster baskets from %-gaHoa 
Idastic btoaefa bottles. Measure 
the height you prefer for th« 
basket and cut part way 
round, leaving onoeinefa etrip« 
opposite each other for handles 
Cut these strips aU tha way up 
to form the handles and fasten 
together at the top with a 
ribbon bow, Tha basket part 
could be scalloped around the 
top and then eyelet holes made 
with a hot mdl to perforate each 
scallop. Smll ctdorfid detergent 
botOes can be ua«d to make 
cute May baskets or favors for 
guests in nursing homes.

MARIE
Polly's ProMpm 

DEAR PCXî Y — I am a 
young boosewife with two 
children and-another on the 
way. I am interested in taking 
up sewing as a habby. I feel 
H will be of great benefit to 
my family and our budget, too. 
I am unable to locate begtnner’s 
instructions that will not put 
bole in that budget. I hope 
■omeone can teU ma how I can 
pursue this without a  Ug in
vestment

MRS. L.M

To minimhe osrtain figure 
problems, ih-aw attention to 
another p v t of the body- T¡hr 
ezaropie, a strong applique or 
bold piece of jewelry on the 
bodice of a dres« will pull the 
eye tight up, letting It glide past 
an extra-wide tdpUne. A pattern 
with interest at waist or hipline 
win draw sttentiofi away from 
a too-fuU bust. A prominent 
abdomen can be tilddim by an 
overUouse or jackat style which 
sudes past the problem area in 
a nice snoooth liii*.

If you’ve been counting on 
that black drew to shave off 
extra pounds, you can do better

Norttt-South wimars wort Mr. 
ml Mra. Thomas, first; Mr. 

a ^  Mrs. Gorxion Hill, saooad; 
mat Mr. and Mrs, Trmk 
■OBer, third. East-West wln- 
inr*  Mr. and Mrs. P it
Merphy. first; Helen? Oates and 

Ivy Town, second; and 
C. R. TTpp* and Mrs. Tbm

FlatteringmovinC upward.” To look 
slimmer she adviaes • selectiBf|the tunic 
styles featuring a V-oack, (  pants, 
deep front pleat, or a 
provocative front riit. A con
trasting front panri creates 
dimming effect, too.

for most 
top with

figires H 
atraáght

TUESDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

PAMPA SCHOOLS 
CMcfcen FYied Steak-Gravy 
B uttled Rice 
BlDgiish Peas . ,
Hot Rolls-Butter 
1300 Cake 
Mlk

ST. VINCENTS 
Meat Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolis-Butter 
Fruit 
Milk

.C U SSm D  ADS
• n  R B uira 

Igiene 669-2521

Mrs. Ryan adds a wiord 
wariaog on fitting. “Be sure 
select the right pattsm size in 
the r^ h t figure range. If you 
fall between two sizes, pick tte  
m ailer one and enlarge 
where needed, because it wiU 
fit better in the critical neck 
and shoulder areas. And don’ 
overfit! You will look slimmer 
if you allow three inches of ease 
in the bode# and two inches 
in the hip.”

And what is the most flat
tering skin length? “Neither 
mini nor midi,” says Mrs. Ryan 
finnly. “Tha most talimaking 
length for a skbt is just below 
the knee.”

So you can forget about the 
cottage cheese and skim milk 
thia spring — learn to sew slim 
and everyone will think you’ve 
flgm».

r SWINGY
PLEATED

SKIRT

A simple dress with swiagy- 
pleated skirt is topped with 
long-line sleeveless Jacktt for 
today’s ‘‘layer Look.” R’s quick 
to sew, fim to wear. Maka 
second version of the drees 
with long-fullsleeves.

Consult the Fashion Co- 
ordtnator for fabric, color and 
accessory suggeatkias.

B-146 with I^ioto-Guide Is 
Sizes 8 0 18 (bust sm-40). Size 
Sizes 8 to 18 (Bust 31%-40.) Size 
10, 32H bust . . .  dreM 3H 
yards of 45-lnoh; ja d e t Vk 
yards.

Send 81.2S for tbU m arie 
Young Origtoal pattern designed 
tor women who sew. Witte 
(Pampa Daily News), Bo< 438, 
Midtown Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10018. Print your name 
address with sip code, pattern 
number and size.

Study Group Has 
Program On Drugs

Rouad Table Study Group 
FTrst Daptiat Gburob n e t 
rsceotly in the church kbnry 
as the can to prayer «as led 
by BIra. Rdberta Wood.

Mrs. E. E. Shdhm er 
reviewed the bock, ‘‘Purple- 
Vlolat-Sqidah” - by D a v i  
WBkerson, which deals «tth 
drugs and various fo 
people's experience wltli then.

Those atteodüig ««re Mmes. 
L. V. Hopp, Ross Busxnd, 
James Malone, Oicm Ray, 
Gemge Smith, Onis Prioa, Van 
P e n d e r g r a s s ,  and George 
Hendsrson. luu.

«et RsmAs 
Phene 669-2525

Acivertising
S ta r f w H h o n  A u d it

Advertising is a serious Investm ent. . .  k it, eo> 
frav ln f, t ypography and copy are costly. AO a r t  
planned carefrjUy to  attract readers who are pro* 
9 sets for the merehandl» or K nrlot. 
tfo ousine« can afford to waste any part of this 
Mvestment in any medium th at cannot guaraatet 
leflnlte circulation and readership.
*Waste basket drcnlatlon** In post ofOoaa, and 
to  throw-aways that usually' travel to  th* 
mdnecator are of little or no value to  the uam »  
taer.

mtrn

(She d a u t o a  S â Ü t i i la io B
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This Week's
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Mar. 16-17-18
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Bosket
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tbted.
of ACBL 

a 'isam am eat at tee-lisld
BwWCTU kttftllng March 

[ak 7:30 pün."AU members 
[ t t t  are asked to at-

SmUS SUFFERERS
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SO UN D !
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C u tfo l stud i«  made rsgularly by an Independeat 
organization— t̂he Audit Butmu of OreulatioB»—
shows advertisers exactly what they get in dreu>

advwruteglatían and readership for their 
n m t.

For most subseribera tiw PAMPA NEWS la th f  
fsmily shopping guide, for it carrtas the advertb- 
Inf of practically an progrssalve Pampa gton a  ̂
n u rksts and aervlosa.

It is the today

ABC's
of advertising

the Audit Bureau of Cfrculatfon (ABC) b  I  «V 
advertising tgenebs and pubUshers fo«- tha ‘ 

<x d reub tkWcatloa «  dreubtion of newspaptr membmi ÈÊ 
operative, non-profit organization of advertbarA

the Uhlted States and Cknadi^
, Ì • Têéur’

1
4

!".v£'Vv' .i •;

t e  rit:



;;^ :S

H O W ’S  Y O U R  N O S E  F O R  N E W S ?

WInI sccMnrf «Imm? StWjr Hm rntp mi iMtch 
•ha MMikarf wM Hm flVMl« Ii(tc4 in Hm bos el risbt. 
Scwv |MWMlf 10 paiati far a«ck conact «Rtwar.

A M l« «f 50-fee're foMf fcapi. A k m  «17(1— 
ya«*i« ytaHy HMfp. A k m  of 90 w eere—caegrehi- 
WtiiiM la •  Ml M«i iMwk!

MATCH IM  Ur
□  Seccar Riot
□  Paiolyxod cHy
□  Sarpriaa aaati«l«
□  HeKoga fraad 
a  Cat h  pay

Q  Free to leora
□  Key city folit
□  Deotli at polls
□  fop for Riviera
□  CMsa>fira ends

THE PAMPA TRAFFIC COMMLSSIQN-lS LNTEREST- . 
ED LV YOUR TRAFFIC PROBLEMS. I t  you know of a 
driving hazard wiHiin the city, please describe it below 

’ including possible solution. (5it this form out of the

Riper and mall to Ti-affic Conunissi</n, Pampa Dally 
evys, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, Texas, and the Traffic 
Conjunission will then consider your recommendation. 
A li^ullal list of complaiitU will be published m a sub
sequent imiie oi this pap^.

C o m e n t o r Hazard . ............................................ .

Possible solution .............. ............................ .................

Your Name r ; . ' . . .................... ........................................
Address ......................................................................

pampa. TiXAt KrO VIA« P \M P\ DAILY NEWSMoiidit). itaruh 1*. l » ; i  r . ^ . w r . l  ( -»E ,»»»

L a u d  lO H A T r t f p e  
O P  H O 0 6 t  A ^ E .  
<fCX) FOLKS -  
t O O K i U ^  P O C t -

(See Nevre Quix Answers, P f e  12)

O'Ntiirs Works

MIm M
S m oIbMh m  » S S y f y w l  UwSmpimSSalt-fMMa nnk  niter

ÎT“ *7 ^ I ii
^  - -  (Conteià W te s iM M  411

^ m I a) » r w w w  4so»i
« ■  IT A m i ” 5S |C *  * 3 r —

S ^ U O M k
——■mia* Mn«Mi(0te) M- 

a M t t e k g w  M W uBm m Zi S S S W O m m )
i » S 5 « »  44CfcAteir(sd U » & j a r ;  ,

* ^ id o p o w B  SIIIMMm  BMvim(atey

AMNESTY o n  CRLTCHES 
AMERSHAM. (UH)

- I t «  Am siten CsM ni Hos- 
pitM has dsckrad an amawy 
for p n tiits  who hsv« walkod 
off wKh Ibair alock «< cntdw a. 
A haaidtsl apohawnan aatimat- 
ad ISO pain of oulchM and 

ol ««naa had dbap- 
in tha paM y«ar. Ha 

nald «wy can b t takan la mof 
in tha 
wHl ba

On The Record
.SATLRO.VY
Admbtkau

.. Boy W. Wycbe, Pampa.
Mrs. Alice Ann VanAmbcr, 

1531 HamiMon.
Danny Joa Young« Canadian. 
Mn. Geraldine Ruth HoUia, 

WlMtler.
Janice Lynn Warford, 1813 

Duncan.
Baby Girl VanAmber, 1531 

Hamiltoa.
Claude Wilson, 1994 Grape. 

.DIainiaaaia
Jamas W. Cook. 1112 Seneca. 
John L. Waltoo. 405 N. 

Dwight
M r s .  Vada Lee OUoo. 

Panhandle.
WUUam Rodney Warford, 1813

By Rogar SoWart

O H - C O M f W W ô  lO  
ACOLOU/AL-

Labor outpoll s io r ie s

LONDW (UPI)-The Labor 
Party Ju t an 8 per cent lead 
over the Conservative govern
ment of Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath 'In the latest Louis 
Harris poll puUlshad today in 
the Daily Expreu.

The poH, conducted between 
Feb. 13 and 22, gives the Labor 
Party one percentage point 
BBoea than it had in a similar 
January survey.

RICH NON-TAXPAYEIW
WASHINGTON (UM)~Rep. 

Henry S. Reuss, D*Wis., »aya 
there were 301 Anwricans wh* 
mads more than 8200,000 during 
1960 but paid ho income tax.

Reuss said be ^would not ba 
aurpriaad if the figures for 1170 
"again show hundreds of 
wealthy Boa-taxpayara getting 
off scot free” despite i the 
minimum income tax provieioh 
of the 1960 tax reform law.

New W a y  Found 
T o  Stop H a ir  Loss,' 

G row  M ore H a ir

TOWN CRIER iOA’GHT 
KINGS CLIFTE. England 

( ly i)  finga CUtfa la saaklag 
a  M m ertar. Ha wUl ba flvaa a 
bafl iMd 10 paooa ($1.20) an 
hem  h> whip op lataraat ia 
villafa adM ttsa.

P la ce
Y our 

O assifieid  
A ds Bj, 
P h on e  

669-2525

todays FUNNY

Ufa Ûáhlb
K d S lIM ^ S fL  ■

rSSSisr**?
.  i

R^all 
S treet 

C hatter
NEW YORK (UPt)—With tha 

Dow Induahtal average proWng 
the 900 mart, "tacbsico- 
Bunarologista aad otbere of 
Unsi tad imagmatba, whom prt- 
judioa ihiekta from 
that fee ‘gama’ has kag 
MUfted from «be btaa chipa to 
apoooialiva iaonoo, an  freo to 

uma as attihida of roialtve 
uaooaoarw.** Hoppio, Wataon 4 
Go. aaya. Tha compaBj aayi a 
fading et oomplacency la baisg 

itataaMats such 
a a “thaantiaMMMiofU6ll8
atin a hundrad pointa away 
'and that tha bottom of tho laM 
eaetloa (MO) bi otUl oMoa. *’Ia 

sboct,' ooodttioiM an  hSoal for 
tho InoubatloB oC broad-bamd 
spoculation oothusaam.** tha 
ecwBpaoy baBavee.

Tha past «Mak's performaaoa 
hai *‘aaaraaialìy besa an 
hMoodoatve tug of war betweaa 
«W bulls and baara,” accordine 
to K.P. Hatton 4 Co. Tha 
company aajn «wt otolemates 
of this iort do not last loag hut 
the company declinea to predict 
whioh dlroctiao tho market will 
taka. Huttoa awMota It to mow« 
ignrard but says “soma backing 
ott to form a aew basa” nuy 
Ì »  nquirtd.

Tha poaalbUlty of m m  
oonaolktotion MM todats tad 
“the Vkalihood r emains that 
higher equity prices fsmraUy 
wUl be witnesaed in the months 
immediately WMad,** according 
to Nauvrirth Managemant and 
Research Qorp. Tha company 
baitevna a near term goal of 
“9K and 900” on the Dow is 
“r«alisUc” and predicts tha 
»“Mluaiva 1,000 level U likely }o 
be exceeded before the end of 
1971."

M r s .  NaUie Shackeiford, 
Pampe.

WiUlten B. Jackson, 1801 
E ve a w e e n .

Bruce E. Dexis, 800 N. 
Nebon.

W. & Berry, SkeUytown.
Mrs. Gracie L. Soott, Colony, 

Okie.
Mrs. Frances D. Madden,

Miami -
Judge W. GmnfaHl. K » E. 

BroamiaC.
Mrs. Ruby Me* Chaney. 508 

N. Dwight
Mn. Nonna Laa Byars. 841 

N. Paiilmer.
Mrs. Zelala Mae Poeton, 18ll 

Evergreen.
Donato Sduffer, Pampe- 
Ray BalL 201 N. Natoon.
Ira Bettis. IJOI N. Ftands. 

CONORATLXATIONS:
TO: Rer. and Mra. Raymond 

VanAmber, 1531 Hamtlton. on 
the faiilh of a girl ad 3:15 p.m. 
waiWiiag 7 foa. I  oat.

SUNDAY
AdaUaatoai

Bryan Kant Ooibert, 2121 
Duncan.

Sidney Marie Morris, Lefors. 
Mrs. Mamie M. Stone. 842 S. 

Sumner.

Mobeetie Student 
Named S p e ^  
Bee Champion

Mrs. Joyce E. Caudell, 
Guymon, OkiSL
Mrs. Loretta Fern Gray, 

Panhandle.
Mrs. Laveme G. Priest, 601 

Doucette.
Krystal Lynn Crtin. Lefors.
Mrs. Mina C. Smalling, 1021 

Nary Elton.
Herbert Delton Moran, 2230 

Gfaristine.
Kristi Michefc Shelton, 52» 

Lowry.
Mrs. OIn Jo Able. 517 N. 

Ouytor.
Mrs. Ruby Irene Reddick 

Borger.
Mrs. Vlrfima Alice Johnson. 

361 Ti»ioi‘.
Ora Ahrin Keltoy, 13» 

Williston.'
Mrs. Lola F. Poweli. Vega. 
C h a r l e s   ̂ Ronald GAhn. 

Borger.
Mrs. FVra Bell Carets, 

McLean.
Mrs. Opal Jo McCathera, 738 

N. Christy.
lamas Waiiwn Ftoming, 2213 

N. Sumner.
Herbert Cromwell, Miami. 
M r s .  N«Uto Shackelford. 

Pampa.
.OtoiaissaU

George Hoover, 912 E- 
Francis.

Mrs. Edna Nlchola. Pampa. 
Mona Laa Zellars, 16L3 N. 

Faulkasr.
Mrs. Lyada Gamer, 18» N. 

Dwight
Mn. WUma Wardtow, 2U4 N. 

Banks.
M n. Batty Talley, Miasni. 
Mn. Myitto Gay, 413 N. 

immen.
Baby Edwin T. Scott Jr.. 922 

E. CempbaD.
Mn. Annto G i b s o n ,  

SkeUytown.—
Mn. Nannie McLain, 1204 S

NO-FAULT” l.N'SURANCE 
PLAN

W ASinNGTW  (U P I )  -  
Trajuportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe ia expected this week 
to lend the administration's 
support to, the “no-fault” auto 
insurance plan —the concept 
under which accident victims 
are paid by their insurance 
companies regardless of which 
party was to btatne.

Volpe was to give the Senate 
Commerce Committee the flnd-

Miss Sandra Cain 

Nam ed Lefors 

Band Sweetheart
LEFORS (Spl)-Miss Sandra 

Cain. Senior, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Cain, was 
named Band SweetheaH of 1971 
by the Pirate Band.

Crowned during a concert 
presented by the grade school 
and Pirate Marching Bands, 
Miss Cain Is an eight-year 
member of the group and has 
won numerous awards and 
honors while inarching as a 
majorette.

ings of a two-year study on the 
project. The endorsement was 
expected to come in the form of 
a recommendation to the 
states, since tl«  federal govera 
ment does not regulate the auto 
insurance industry.

INSILI ON INJURY 
SOMERSET, Pa. (UPI)—It's 

going to take more money than 
Harry Bowman anticipated to 
Rx disabled automobile.

Bowman, 59, of Friedens, 
puUed his disabled car to the 
side of the road Saturday night 
and walked to a service statnn 
for help.

While be was gone two ears 
plowed into the Bowman 
automobile. Police said no one 
was injured in the collisions.

BINGO CALLER'S TRANSFER 
WIGAN, Engtond lU PL - 

Bingo caller Jack Rigby has 
lost his job because he 
developed a sUittar. Housewives 
complained that the tension 
was unbearable as they waked 
for him to announce the 
numbert. Club offidMs gave 
him a new job—checking 
tickets at the door-

H O U S T O N ,  Texas — If 
jrou don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you c a n  
now stop your hair Icmb . . . 
and grow more hair.
For years "they said it could’- 

nt be d o n e . ” But now a 
firm of laboratory consult
ants has developed a treatment 
for both men and women, that 
is not only stopping hair loss 
. . .  but ia really growing hair!

T»!«-, ».V fc- •*'® »Bek bald and your hair
to take their word for U. They
invite you to try the treattnent 
for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

NatQî Mly, they would not 
offer ihis opportunity u n l e s s  
tho treatment worked How. 
ever, it is impoesiUe to help 
everyone,

The great majority of oases 
of exoesaive hair fall a n d  
baldnen are the beginning 
and mere fully developed 
stages of male pattern bald- 
neflg and cannot be helped.
But, if you are not already slick out obligaitian

NO OeUGAPON COUPON___

bald, how cm you be sure wttot 
is actually' causing your hair ' 
loos? Even if baldneM may 
seem to “run In irour family," 
this is certainly no proof of tte  
cause of YOUR bair loss.

hW  loM caused by sebum 
can also run in your family,“ ' 
and, many other conditions— 
can cause hair lose. No mat
ter which one is causing your 
hair loM, if you wait until you

hê >. So, if you still have any 
hair on top of your head, and 
would bke to stop you hair 
loss and grow more hair . . . 
now is the time to do some
thing about it before it’s too 
late.

Loesch Laboratory Coosuttaots 
Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at tbeir 
risk. If they believe the treat
ment will help you. Just tend 
them the information listed be
low All inquiries are answered 
confidentiaUy, by mail and with-

(Adv)

T o : Lodck Lsboratory Coimilunts. lec.
Box MOOI. 3311 WcM Maia St.

. Houston. Texas 7700o

I a n  submitting the foUowing information with the undnr- 
ttanding that it will be kept stricUy confktential and that I a n  
m der no obligation whatioevcr. I aow have or have had the 
foilewing condiiiow:
Do you have dandruff?^:;____ b  it dry?______or oilyt_________
Does 3mur forehead become oily or frrm*y^ >
Docs your acalp itch?______ :_______ WK«w?
How long hat your hair beea shitnwaf*»
D o you still have any weak hair on lop of your tetad?. 
How long ia k?_________ b  k  dVy?_________b  k oilyT____

Attach any other iaformation you feel may h* hclpfid.

N A M E _____________________________________ _̂________________

ADDBF.SS___________________________________________________

Chartes A. Weeee. Lefors.

TAMMY BAD8
M06EET1E (SpD—Tm oiy

5adt, sixth grade daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Eads was 
namad Junior Chunpioa of the 
.Whaelar County SpeUing 
She la a atudent of Mobeetto 
public achool. Wheeler students, 
Jenny Smith and Ronald Wayne 
Gudgel were named second and 
tbini place winners.

Batty Kuhiaaa, Lela, was 
named Seikor Divisioa w4nn«r. 
Ronda Wds« of Shamrock and 
Jana Marahal of Wliecler woo 
aecood , and third. Gary May,' 
m stm e  was fourth place.* TTm
aenior winner wfl] compete in School and -ig the aon ttf
county winnera’ contate on April 
24 in Aimaritto.

Mra. 
Braww 

Mr a .  
Canadian.

J a m a «
Faalknar.

Rifby 819

Carroll

2107

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
CtoytoQ FTorail Co., Pampa, 

ChevTotot.
Freedom Newepopen he.. 

Pampe, Ford.
George E. Porter, 1121 E. 

Dart»y. Ford.
8 k ^  Oil Oo., Pampa. 2 

Forda.
Ohborn Service Statton, 114 E. 

Francis, Ohavnket.
Baroid Divisian Natkmal Lead 

Ca, Houetoo, Ford.
Thomas J. Ratea, 307 Unda, 

InternaUooal.
Fjaest McKaight, Pampa, 

Ambaaeador,
Ellen R. Keought, 1319 Coffee, 

Chevrolet.
Atford G. Johnson, Oorooodo 

1m , Pontiac.
CraU ProÀictB Inc., Pang«. 

Ponttoc.

Sk«llyh>wfi Cooch
Contract Extomiod

SKELLYTOWN (SpO-The 
White Deer-Skrtlytown School 
Board has anuminced actioo 
which extended ttie contract of 
Lany Cole, football coach and 
•ocial sciences teacher in .the 
SkeUytown Schools, through^ the 
1971-72 sdhool year.

Ooie is completing one year 
wiBi tha system. He is 
graduate of Panhandle High

and Mrs. Earl Ck>to
Ok-

I I I I

Mmom lOe un ■ OfWw «IT A B  Tsk* Ihl« —uw»  !• ypur 
éuéfr UHé gut lOc atf llw  
meutar pNm «r wqr Mt* c*r> 
lan (VamtM « r  eatm) «f  TAS. 
Alm gMU « t  Nw punlWM ut 
ww tonutirMa bMttaat

NOTX TO OCALCH: Pur m c A í 
«•iif»w y*u «ecapt •• » « r  ' 
•utbwrlsae ■gaat. w« wMI 
pay yWH 10c ptüt 3c hanpHM 
cAargaa. prpvipap yau awi 
jmur cuatamar»  Nava eam- 
pÑaP «HtA tha tarma af IMa 
ptfar. Any mhur applicatiaii 
ca«stttutaa fraup. Invakcaa 
aApwing yaur purehaaa si 
suffieésm amck ta cavar aU 
caupaaa m u it Pa thawp 
Upan rauuaat. VaM N ptahIA 
itap. taaaP ar rattPetad. Vewr 
o ntamar muM pay any ra- 
pulraP hattta Papaait anP 
aataa Isa.CsaA vaLa í/tOpt 
le. IVaPatm by iwalUng tac 
TNa Caca-Cala Cantpany, 
PO. aax IIM . Clintsn. laws 
32733. TMt aftar «stp pilar 
Octebar 1. l«7 l.

r o n I I I I I I T
oottoye sugar. 

Hello sugar fre e lîS iR
The Coca-Cola Company introduces TAB without sugar. 

And without a lot of calories. There’s ¡ust one calorie in 
6 ounces. You know there are diet soft drinks with sugar, 
but there’s no sugar in TAB. Try sugar free TAB.

VoMlad under the Oulhority oi Tha Coco^Colo

PAMPA OOCA-OOLA BOTTUNG (X>MPANY

li'!' Í- *
fsi '
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JEAN1S DIXON

Your
Horoscope
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m iAwtj—

V  *.'JTHBOP

B(2IMe/^E tJÖÜfZ ► 
Q B ßkfbf

WHA.T ABE 'yOUi QCXNQ
TO CO with t h e m ?

-  BCiLiff HB yotJß •■ 
C3EPA3/

Fre e r iVE c ä o n o  HQUPE 
oar WHBBE r c a n  ©e t
A  TK&MENDÛÜS aOTTLH»

“1.

okx;
o«AUJ

- ^¿oua ►
QeOMc»/ - i 3-/S

Bi'^'ÎN LOSER

60A»€AP, i :
THORMAPPLE’,

' '  SZZ-BtZ- 
B *Z -»cz.«rz..̂

7

Oyrmucpt/
^

TUKRDAY, MARCH U . 1*T1 
•YOUR BIRTHDAY TUESDAY: ThU

year b rtnn  you fac* to far* wlUi 
'Phattvar' rriiltauona or ivaakneuM yiw 
may lutfar.. ao .tkat y «b  hava tha op
portunity of laamltiR a way of Ufa thikt 
sata you- pait • hlndranrat and fraar to i 
punua happmaaa, probably In dlffaraatj 
relationahipa and artlvltlaa than your paat 
irvaral yaara hava devainpad. E \lit ln (  
ralaUma -rauat ba ra-formad If I has aral 
to laal. Tuaaday'f nallvaa land to h*{  
aOtna^vhaf ' a fi^ tlr. rathar >iiri eaiful I 
dfiplla tHla and thair roadlnaai to takal 
offm§r at trltlaa. ,
ABIES iMarph 31-Apiil 1«i; Ralnforra 

your natural forward priantation— no; 
looUny baric.

TAURUS «April 30-May 31» ; Let oldar 
paopla ba IhamaaKat. and by tbam- 
■alvaa, If you ran.

GEM INI «May 3I-Juna 3lk>; Nothiny takaa 
raha of Itaalf today—you mual turn 

' all tha whaalB, pull all tha itiinya, 
land all the rhoras If you want anything 
dona

CANCER <Juna H-July 3ZI; Any datail 
you gloaaad ovar ihoua up aaalA Ihia 
lima mora difficult to ropa with.

LEO «July 23-Auf. 33«: l-at nihart baj ___
dlKvntantad — ioinlnc tbam would hrlpl p ’ * 
nothlny and n«)had.« I

VIRGO «Ally. 33-Scpt. 331; No apa«dal 
approach worki wnndrra on a muddla- 
throuyh day lllta thia nna.

U B R A  «.Vpl 33.0 rt. 331« Spacial
arhrmai. glm yilrki ara «xit Tu«nKlay. 
Straightforward afflairncy on atandard 
routinaa paya avantually.

SCORPIO «Oct 2S-NOV. 3D : You may 
•uapatS wnrta than la raally tha raaa 
In both raraar and homa iuuaa.

SAGITTARIUR «Nov 22 Dar. 211: Your 
bait diplomatic aktll» ara uMful now, 
but «111 not ooiar haaly or «iwralaM 
wiirlcmanahip.

CAPRICORN (Daa. 33-Jan. 1»): Plana
muit rut do«rn a notch to fit a ahorlayt 
or limit.

AUUARIUS «Jan. 30-rab. I t ) ;  Co> It alona 
wharavar you can In both bualnaat or 
Iraval.

PISCES «rah. It-March 30); Find 
anmalhiny f«>r avarybody to do, ac- 
folding to thair laval of gronrUi.

5 ^  oa^ A 4 .U o M - où-
1

9066£PP(Hi/N I
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_ :v- Sut ?jme-
ON'E MU$T HAVe OTHER. 
lPe44U..WTTER CH8CK. 
ON OUR UNEXPECT»?

MLANP I« RiMâEP
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Monday
Television
Schedule

WHEU B O T H  LCVERS LEAP
fPO*A TWIS C U FF-TOS6THOÇ.
\ÛU  MIGHT SAh' -WeR. UX/E Sn*V 
HAS COMETO A BCAUnFU. EAJD»

UWÜÍS
LEAP

7 T
G>* \  #•»

- .S U L

Stx> t/^tCMTSf^y 
THAT OURS OUST 

TW SîfcO C3fFI

PLAIN JANK

6:00

>

BUfiS BUNNY

6:30

7;00

7;30

I'M  HAMN6 A
rm w w fm ui tiaxe
EAriN&THI«

.«PAôHcrni,

VER ÔOIN'AT
WKOU&

VA GOTTA Û€T ) 
SOME ON TH' ^  
FORK AN'THEN

TWIRL rr

V
8:00

1

P R ISCniaA 'S  POP

Mo r s »  «  a  — xMWHTVJW reN S rV t \ 
B IR TM O A T P R E S E N ^
P R IS C IL L A ]

BESiClES, A it w E cq q tD  fsive 
HIM T H e * ( ^  FOR.

4—7—lo—Ntws 
Weather & Sports 

4—Red SkeltOB 
10->Gtmsmoke 
7-Make A Deal 
4—!lowaa & Martin 

Lau^-In
7—Newlywed Game 
7—Petticoat Junction 
10—Hw^’s Lucy 
4—Movie “Banyon"
7—Movie “Who's Mind

ing the Mint?"
’ 10—Mayberry R.F.D. 

S;30 10 —Doris Day 
9:00 10—Carol Burnett 
10:00 4-l(MVews, Weather, 

Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Carson 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:35 10—Movie “My Cousin 

Rachel"
7—Rona Barrett 
7-tPerry M?»oo 
7-^Oolt 45 
4—News
7-afiighway Patrol

l^ y ,P L E A * « H
V/ERE &CMCRNMENT <7 C?C>

PROPCRTVn

T T T

uso
-MICKEY FINN

HAWKS SILENT BEFORE 
SENATE COMMITTEE

10:40
10:45
11:45
U : 0 0
12:15

A* LOT OOP
MxmsMHaYXaCKXWN acouMa-TW

W IN M R O N LVerrsTm P rcR on

AieySAYTHS 
ccunaar 16 OPBN
TO ANVBOCVP

Aaaoum B.Y.
TUNK «or

TW Foga rauAHbpñoBLy
A  LOT
mmVON

.VT

Quality Control Unit 
In Amprillo Sots Meat

171# Amarillo Subsection of 
the American Society for 
Quality Control will nvTet. at 

i|7;30 p.m. Thursday, March 18, 
'  at Meehan's Personality House, 

4557 South Western Ui Amarillo 
Speaker for the evening will 

be Mr. John E. Kloenne, Ap- 
pUcatiom Elngineer for Bendix 
Corp., Denver, Colo., who will 
speak on “Digital Readout and 
Its Applications to Measurement 
Systems.”

Cost u  13.50 per ticket for 
a buffet dinner of American and 
I t a l i a n  food. Guests are 
welcome. Persons interested in 
attending should contact R„ L. 
Spray a t 336 1581, Extension 885 
or write P.O. Box 647, Amarillo, 
Texas 79105.

AT A  MCA1WI6 OF THF Sn O A L  4fMATf OBMT IMVCiWaSTiNO COW I m re E  yi$T t«vix  eo«Tte h a«m (S e icAo ip  tm« fsth  a m o «m « n t  
AMP « ru se o  TO TfSTSV WHeN INTf«a06ATn> SV «NATOS WXJ.IAM 
KRAlfPOliyNe. HAWK«, TMtHCAPOFKXrrsOfMTEMIMF&PCaMeOTO I ANSWCK QUKTXMS ON THE (M0UNP$ HE IWflNT SKAWIMATE NIAARLF.

HAWKS HAS REN  LSSCCP WITH »10 tWff Cawe N X  30 VEAK AMO NAS 
I REN  CALLHI THC KIN6FM  OF TmC ONSAMZEP UNOENWOSLSI MS M FIU - 
W CEHASRAOICDNTOMiaHFOLm CALCiam S ANOROSTMOOWTMU

________ 1 MAMV LEOITWIATE SUSINHSES. THE SENATE IMVESTiOATlNO M R  NAS
T c F eF haw ks not p n a o sc o  w ho w x x r  th e n ext  w itn ess;,_____________ _
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a s

lo t . PALOOKA

669-2525
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WORLD A LM A M C
FA C T S

MOlJeYB€e, WHOEE DIDAU. 
T H 0 C U R «N C Y O D i< tt  F E O t J f

SAU-TA»))©! H4VC 
pL K D ^qU t^^ NOT

TÖ TSLL ANreooT.'

ÎF̂ U'ÎÎ1'4«I

kiHDOF
"tiwn, wt, crnrvritxr

^̂ vupM'TiiFiL Half

I
OMfK,M«Atf7

Wr seoEBf 
w ow rutL

CAN FORéST
ABOUT A match WITH PASHA MOORA.' i 
HIS MANAGER WONT ACCEPT MY 
TERMS...AND IF W  VVANNA KNOW 
TH *1X101,1 AINT 6HBPPIN'

MIN' THAT NOeOCTT EVER HEARP 
OF MOORA BEFORE THE KMÛR FIGHT 
... 1 FIGURE HE SHOULP BE GLAP 
TOGETANyKINPOF APEALFORATITie /  WHATTERM̂

KNOBBY?

In 1735, freedom of the 
press was recognized in 
New York when John Peter 
Zenger was acquitted of 
libel charges for criticizing 
British Gov. Cosby’s con-' 
duct of office, the World 
Almanac recalls. The jury 
found Zenger not guilty, as 
his statements were true 
and. therefore, not libelous.

H ic T ia w B . À s e v r
HefiVSEC- 

1E OONWIUNC '  
STFVING WTH 
: WOBLP.*'

P D AINC HAIB ÍEAeP
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I I Three Way Crash
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DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(VPI)—In a race marrad by a 
iatal acddant on the first lap, 
Dick Mann of Richmond, Calif., 
fuoad his bif BSA motorcycle 
to Tiotory in the Daytona aoo 
Bunday.

U was the second year in a 
row the S7-year-old Mann woo 
(he event. He pushed his 
factory-hncked BSA into the 
lend on the Alat li|> of the SS- 
lap race and atayed in front to 
tba end to take a major portion 
of ttM IZTBtD puraa.

Ona of tha eountzy’s moat 
irom ldnf rooldae in the expert 
daaa. St-year-old Rusty B r^ky 
ef DaUu. was fataQy iojiaied in

a three-way crackup on the first 
Û> of the race over the 3.S-mile 
International Speedway Course.

Bradley, a University of 
Texas engineering student, had 
woo all three national novice 
road races be entered last year 
as a novke.

A crowd of SB,000 watched as 
the field of 116 riders roared 
Into the infield turn on the first 
lap in the SOth annual running 
of the race. They saw Bradley 
collide with Steve McLaugtdia 
of Duarte, Calif., midway into 
tha turn. Duane McDaniels of 
WOfqrd, Conn., then craahed 
into both of them.

Bradley, a Junior majoring in

mechanical engineering, was 
thrown into the air by the 
impact. Rufhed to Halifax 
Hospital, be died several hours 
later of bead injuries.

McDaniles aqd. Md^au^dia 
were not seriously hurt.

Former national champion 
Merti LawwiU of San Francisco 
was hospctaUxed wilh minor 
injuries suffered in anotiwr 
spin.

National Champion G e n e  
Romero of San Louis Obispo, 
Calif., finished secoiMi on a 
triumph and Don Ende of San 
Diego, Calif., wai third on a 
BSA. Mann clocked an average 

niltn

íA a'. ■

speed of 104.737 an hour.

G iusti s Earned Run Average  
D ow n From. Last Y ear M a rk

By JOE CARNICELLI 
UPl Sperts Writer ’ 

Perhaps Johnny Dee, the 
Notre Dame coach, summed it 
up best.

“We played 2« exhibition 
imaa and this was the first 

regular season game,’’ said 
Dee. “It doesn’t -make any 
difference if you were 2M or 
19-7. Ihe season starts now.’’ 

Dee’s Notre Dame club was 
one of the teams whsch 
successfully advanced through 
Saturday’s first round of NCAA 
Uxu'nament play., The Fighting 
Irish ousted Texas Christian 
102-94 and HouAon upended 
New Mexico State 7 2 ^  in 
Midwest regional play.

Elsewhere, in the East, 
Fordbam routed Furman 106-74, 
Pennsylvania stopped Duqueane

ger leading the way, erupted' 
for 11 , conseoutiva poiofar 
midway through the second half 
to hraak opaa its gama «rith 
Miami. Meminger and Sopho
more center Jim Chones 
finished with 21 points each to 
hi^llght the Warriors’ attack.

Glover Scores
“When Dean the Dream 

started doing his thing, it was 
all over,” said Marquette Coach 
A1 McGuire, who rejected an 
NCAA bid last seahon when he 
felt his club was being put into 
the wrong regional.

Ihe second game was the 
closest in opening round pity 
and saw Western Kentucky 
rtüUy fm n an IB-point deficit to 
win finally on Clarence Gtover’t 
layup with four seconds left

the HiUtoppers the bail. Glover 
hfYdto"' loose alone under the 
basket and scored uncontaeted.

Boh Morw had 19 points in 
the first half and Dave Wohl hit 
for 13 in the second as unbeaten 
Penn, the No. 4 team in the 
nation, ousted Duqueane.

“Peno has an extremely smart 
team,’’ said Red Manning, 
coach of the losing Dukes. 
“’They handle the ball well and 
constantly look to the individual 
with the hot hand. When we 
cooled Morse off. they went to 
Wohl and he took iq> the slack.’’

Tom Owens’ layup with two 
seconds left brought South 
Carolina (No 7) its triumph 
over North Carolina, Owens’ 
basket, which oame after B-foot- 
3 Kevin Joyce beat 6-10 Lee 
Dedmon on a jump baH, gave

tí «a¿ y  ^

By FRED DOWN 
(JPI Bpscts Writer 

Ddtd Ohuh’f e«med run 
•verafs In Rxrlng trainiog a
y « r  99» im  m.m. hu era
this siitBg is 0.00. If you think 
that tMls you sonethhig, think 
df what It taQs the Pittsburg 
Piratsa.

What 'ft Btoana is that tbs 
Pirabas are eoafldsat they will 
to . hito the 1971 National 
Lea#ia East psaqadT>M with 
tba rsUsf aoa pho deoldsd the 
3170 rasa: tha bast short raUcf 
pitchsr fti ths dtvtskHLf 

Ghatt, wbosa sis-yesr record 
la the majors was 3040 at Ibe 
start d  the iflo saaso 
emerfsd as tha decisiva (actor 
la ftto Pirates’ victory over ths 
Chlrags Otos end New York 
Mata. Re gave the Piratas late-

inning relief pitching which 
neither rival could match and 
wound up the season with a 04 
record in 06 appearanoes.

A 30-year old native of 
Seneca Falls, N.Y.. Giusti was 
e confused man id about this 
Unas last spring. He was being 
clouted aU over the fidd in 
exhihitioo games, knew be was 
not inchidsd la manager Danny 
Murtaugb’s plant for starting 
pitchers askd feared he was 
beaded for the Minon.

Bat Glusti’i  posWoB as the 
Piratss’ No. 1 reftsf pitcher Is 
so seoure this spring that be 
was left behind Sunday to pitch 
for their B team against the 
Los Angelas Dodgers while 
PttUbtrgh’s A team was 
gamboUag la Panama Ctty

Baskefbali Standings

W. t :  P e t GB 
«I 39 Alt ... 
M 41 .490 7 
93 41 .4M OH 
U 44 .U iir

LA. 110 Detroit 100 - 
L lis  CWv. 103 

SaatBa 194 Baft. Ml 
(Only gSBiii sobedoled) 

MeadaTs Gaam  
(Ne gansee súbedulcd)

By I

X-Lsc Aag.
.W. U P et GB 

47 91 008 -  
67 91 JOi ... 
M 31 .100 I  
97 43 .4« Mtk 
91 41 .4« 11
S  N AB a  

XOhsBtyd ptv; ’Wie

•eMon Iff Ohieago 104 
Adinia MiPWL m

M e lU
l a  MHwaii»e 119

W finia

ABA
Preis lateraatfsaal

GB

New York 
Pittsburg)

.W. L. P et 
41 91 6U ...
41 94 .364 a
a 96 AM nm
a  44 691 17H
a  66 .610 19H 
a 46 jwa 

West
.W. L. P et GB 

SI a  6N ... 
SI a  .«0 1 
97 a .4M IS 
a  41 jB o a  
a 40 M7a

Mwaay’s Rsawfta
Flsridjmi 117 PftU. 114 
Vs. Ml Kantacky 131 
Texan l a  MsmpM U9 
Indiana IB Denver 121 
Utah L» Caroftaa 108 

(Only carnee aohedided) 
Meaiay*8 Gasses 

(Ne games sohedaled)

against a Panamanian all-star 
team.

’The A team whipped the 
Panamanians, 84, with the help 
of a grand slam homer by Vic 
Davalillo but the big news in 
(he Pirates’ camp was that 
Giusti stretched Ms string of 
consecutive innings in which he 
has not allowed an earned n n  
to seven in a S-3 victory over 
the Dodgers.

Giusti went four innings —a 
lot fM* him —ekgalnst the 
Dodgers and left with the score 
tied 9-2. Both runs off him were 
unearned. Pirate starters had 
only 36 complete games last 
season compared to 47 for the 
Meta and 30 for the Cuba which 
Uhiatrates the importance of 
GtosU’s late-laaing relief work.

On other fronts: Hannon
KlUefarww hit hU fourth bomar 
of the spring as the Minnesota 
Twins beat the Boston Red Sox, 
10-7. KiUahrww U batting .32» 
and has drl)wn in 1» runs in 
exMbltioa »amri Denny 
Mfflein yielded two runs on 
seven hits, walked one and hit a 
better in six inidngs in the 
WaahiBglon Senators' 7-4 win 
over M  New York YankoM. It 
was tbs Yankaea’ aixth straigft 
losa.

Cpiege Scores
.CaOege Baaketbal Resafta 

By Uafted Preee leternstienal

CONGRATULATIONS'-JawM Alou, rigit, eonfratulates 
Ccaar Geronimo, wtw recently married Alou'a wife’s aieter 
in the Dominican Repoblie. The ‘hrotbers-in-law’’ both are 
outfielders for the Houston Astrge in Spring training in 
Cocoo,Fla. ^  —;

Osrolias

Utah
Indtona
Memphis
Denver
Texas

Petty W in s  C a ro lin a  500 
Ties Lorenzen 's  R eco rd

.AttaaBe Oenst lene 
Final Renai

Caro, t t  Car. SI

Mfeeenri Vaftcy Playeff 
Drake M UnieviUe 71

NAIA (final Remto)
Ky. Si. Ktt E. Mich. 92 
Elis. Cfty 9L H  Fair. St »7

Arnold Palmer Still 

Tops In Golf Money
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPD—Withjonly two-time winners ( 

his adrenalin flowing in the year, 
aftermath of his second lour 
victory, wealthy Arnold Palmer No«®g that he

JadasoRville tied the score at South CaroUna its first Atlantic80-86 and VUlanova whipped St. „  _  ^
Joseph’« 93-75. In the Mideast with »  seconds left but a]Coast Conference ohampwnsfcip

sucked e cold beer and put 
down critlct who’vw said he 
may be over the hill.

“1 like to tMnk I atm have a 
couple of good years left,’’ said 
the 41-year-ofd gt^er, who won 
the $130,000 Florida Citrus 
Invitational Sunday with a 
tournament record 16 under 
par.

Wielding a reshaped putter. 
Palmer hit seven birdies and

is 10 years 
younger than Boros, a 61-year- 
old faft)^ of seven children, 
Pahner admitted that younger 
golfers have anore stamina and 
even such greats as Ben Hogan 
and Sam Snead began slowing 
ck»m after they pesaed 40.

“You still win occasionally, 
but you juat are not as 
consistent,*’ he said 

Boros, a former U.S. Open 
and PGA champion whose last

régionale. Marquette trounced 
Miami (Ohio) 62-47 and Wes
tern Kentucky edged Jackson
ville 74-72 winie in Western 
play, Long Beach State beat 
Weber State 7746 and Brigham 
Young eliminated Utah State 
9042.

Marquette’s Mealager Stars
’Two playoff games and an 

inter-city rivalry helped decide 
three more riots. South Caroli
na 'edged North Carolina 5241 
to move into . the Eastern 
regionais, Drake ripped Louis
ville 86-71 to adivance into 
M i d w e s t  competition and 
UCLA, NCAA champion the 
past four years, qualified for 
the Western regional by wallop., 
lag Southern California 73-63.

Tof^raldcod UCLA playing 
what Coach John Wooden 
called, “our best first half of 
basketball this year’’ soared to 
a 19-point lead at the intermis
sion and coasted past third- 
ranked Southern (^1

violation gave in 18 years.

Milwaukee Bucks Lose 

Third To  Phoenix Suns

missed three putts for bogeys; victory waasat the Weetcbester 
in a wild round to edge old pro^claasic in 1988. shot a 68 Sunday 
JuUua Boros by one stroke, to go with earlier rounds of 67.
Posting scores of 664646-66— 
270, Palmer pocketed 830,000 to 
pitt him at the top of this year's 
money list with a to t^  of 
189,862,

With an I 
Boh Hope

88, and 67. Sunday he tot four 
birdies and one bogey.

Taking toe taird place money 
with a score of 8844-7240-273 
was 27-year-old Kermit Zarley, 

rlier victory at the I who tied the cotrse record to 
clasaic, the sun-1 take the lead at the end of the

tarofued soperftar joins Tom second round. 
Shaw and J.C. Snead as lhci

By L'alted Press InteruaUeosI
The Milwaukee Bucks have 

not been accustomed to loaing 
(luring the Lew Alcindor era.

For the first time since 
Alcindor joined the Bucks, they 
dropped their third consecutive 
game 123-113 Sunday night to 
the Phoenix Suns, llte Suns got 
Alcindor into foul trouble to 
become toe onî  team btsidto 
the New York Knicks to beat 
Milwaukee twice this sieason.

New York has won four-of- 
five'from the Bucks.

With six minutes left in toe 
C u r t i s q u a r t e r ,  Alcindor got his 

Rowe had 13 points and S id n ey  jiiW> personal foul, and he was 
Wicks added IS for the Bnans.po'’«»«! to ride toe bench during 
who finiahed the regular season I ^  qiurtcr.
with a 25-1 record However, he still ted both

“Almoet every part of ouri***« ^  scoring with SB poinU. 
game in the first half but our’ N«w^York did not pUy on 
shooting was very good.” said 
Wooden “Defenae, ball ham»- 
ing, rebounding. We got them 
forcing shots and hurrying and 
making mistakes because of 
tt.’’

e, with Dean Memin-

Sunday but clinched the Atlan
tic Diviaton title when Atlanta 
defeated the Philadelphia 78ers 
108-101. Lou Hudson and Walt 
Hazzard led a. leoood-half aurge 
to give Atlanta its seventh 
victory in eight games and keep 
the Hawks a game and a half 
ahead of Oincinnati in the race 
for the seco^-piace playoff 
berth in the Central Divisioa.

ivnnvtcfi too axssb« 
with 23 points while Hazzard 
added 20, including 16 in the 
second half. and Hudson 
finished with 19.

In other National Basketbnll 
Association games. Portland 
beat Buftalo 122-112. Lot 
Angeles defeated Detroit 110- 
100. Bosto n crushed (Chicago 
117-104, Cincinnati downed Cle
veland 113-103 and Seattle 
stopped Baltimore 124-121.

Lear Je t Stereo Tape Players
I Track..

Complete Use of •  Tapes •  Caddies •  .\ccosserfes 
7M W. Foster HALL TIRE CO. M64758 *

NCAA OsO. Dfv. 
Puget SooBd M Sea. Pae. 78 
Cheyaay 9t. M Phft Tsxt 9» 
Akron 77 Woostar M

ROCONORAM. N.C. (UP1W 
Riehard Fstty is off ts ths 
hsOsst start of Ms Nsacir 
rad af eansr, wfth three ansjor 
victiBrtas In riz starts on the 
G m d NaUsnal Mack Car 
clroML

Fatty roda Ms Mae Plymoutti 
Is vtotosy andar the caattoo 
flag ia the CaraUaa fdD at 
Nflcih OaroUaa Motor Speedway 
■uadaj 1er B7JM first place 
prist BMBSy —M t.llS lor ths

lila  wla wat Ne. IB  tor
Fatty la U t Ñatear radng 

and fiad ths rscord ef 12 
wlas set hy

before he retirad 
as (hs fsUsa boy of stock car 
racto« la ttM.

Lorsaasa relamed te toe
droott last yaar and is ttiU
leoMng for hls lin t wfa. Ha had 
tha pola fcr M  OsroUaa 800 
and a dasl bstweea Lsr saasa 
and Fatty w u axpsotad.

But Leranasa Nst tha Isad to 
Bohby lame, wti» fiaiahed 
aacoQd la bis Dodge, altsr. tha 
fin t U  Upe and nevar was a 
aarlaos thiaat altor that. He 
was runalng fourth a lap bahlnd 
Fatty whaa he eoIUded wtth the 
alraady strickea Oodge ot 
Behby Wawak eo lap 4N M a 
flvFOtf pOsop.

Fatty, wh» was sat In a t Uva 
filflarsBt ttiMe ladadiag ths 
last B  lapa, enásad to ths 
wiaasn d rclt uodsr tha yelloir 
Rsf.

Whet askad tf ha would hava 
alsrrad to wia andar the 

greea flag, the factory backad 
Plymouth pilot said “I think so 
hot tt doesn’t make much 
difference, I had a pratty food 
tosri and 1 think I would hava 
kept tt.”

Patty waa atratohing fab land 
ovar Isaac and teammate 
Buddy Baker when tha ooUistoa 
«a lap 4M took out Loraasao 
sad Lasroy YarbrouM>i both a 
lap behind.

Baker, the lap leader Wii'a 100 
dreolts out front la hls factory- 
barked Dodge, finished third 
and was the only <toiv«r besides 
Petty and IsaM to go tha 
dlatance.

Cal Poly (MiO) 70 9an Pran S 
68
(OonaaiattOB)

NCAA Ualv. D4v. ReffeanU 
.Phrtt Remd 
EaaS Reftenal

Fordham 108 Furman 74 
Paon 70 Duqnaaae M
VUl.M M .Joa. (Pa.) 71

Mlásast Itegtoaal
Maro, m MUmi (OMo) 67 
W. Ky 76 Jackaonvflto 72

MIdwasi  Reglsaal
Notre Dame 108 TCU M 
Houston 72 Mex. M. M

West Regleaal 
L  Bea. 8t 7 TWeber M. 86 
Brig. Young 81 Utah 91. «

Olhcr Oames 
nUnois 108 Indiana $7 
Michif. M WtoOMWia 73 
NW M Mioh. 8L 87 
UCLA 79 S. OaUf. M 
Purdue 110 lowa 14 
Kansaa M Nebraaka 34 
Orag. 71 Orsg. St. 66

Tenris Team Host 
To Ptiillips Squad 
Tomorrow At 4

The Pampa High School 
Tennis Team after losiaf at the i 
M i d l a n d  Invttatiooal Toia-- 
nssnent over the weekend will 

ibe hoetlag the PhttUps Squad 
I tomorrow at Pampa High 
ScheoL

Ibe tennis team has had a 
¡slow start this year but its 
I future is looking up me the first 
year players gaia exparltnce.

'nme for the tourney will be 
at 4 pjn . and tt will be played 
on the courts east of Harvester 
Fieldbouet. There is ao ad- 
nsisaioa charfe and the public 
is invttad to attend.

Saturday the Tennis Team 
wiH travel to ParryUm in 
conjunctloa with the Perrytoa 
Invitational Traok Meet.

RE-OPENING
WEDNESDAY, M ARfH 17

NOW  SHOWING

Q S B
OPD fS 9:6S 

AduHe 1J9S — CUld 50e
Peramouoi 
PiCtw«M 
(ytuofs 
’eoewkxcx'
— f

Lo f m I I
•# oats
hm m H

PAUL NBWMAN 
J O A ^ f îÆ W O O D W A ^

Adulto 1 «  
Gkild Uuder 

I t  F t m

JAMES STEW ER T-HEN R Y FONDA 
SHIRLEY JONES

L^VISTA
(ÎPËSfS 1:90 

Adulto 1 JO »  C h iu  75c

"TH E
Cheyenne Social Club

O O O D fr E A R
OUR UIWEST PRICED 
WHITEWAUÒ

4-Ply Nylon Cord
“ALL-WEATHER JSC' 
TIRE

COMPACTS

• CUm •Ifewtll 
SatisB, radial
Sarta om akoolSa* 
a Tripla-taaiparaS 
aylea ootS 
caaatrtKtioa 
a Ittjr MOW at Ihta« 
law plicas

*1 ’ I \   ̂ V» *ù.hìX

T e x a c oUSE YOUR CREDIT CARD

naaSLIt tad. b. Taa aaS aM Nra 
MSattimelaee

MIDIUM aigf CARS 
estw Nt. resa,Ian. fariwiaa, aaa Taapim

Camene.̂ eaewaleU, 
■aaaM.

naa tz.is ti >2.» Fas. U. Tat-—a —».a «tfitttt w4V
i.n  I ts. T.n a M, 
m I Ji a 14 waataaa

LAROen CARS 
eta. Farda. Siisaa.

Flaa tt m la tt W Fas. bursi aaaaWIMa
tJS 114 w Ml I tt SntMta

GOODYEAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS*TIRES

ASdtlH praffitum 
odisusad ,

mr avaiiasii aT iicatjtm snTSTsn trami □

BàiCmCanOffèrl
O IL  C H A N G E D  
L U B R IO m O N
Tak§ your càr whan tha axparts ani
0«r car cars sxparts hsvs tha "know-hew" to maka yottr car 
run imoothar tnd sstar. Don't wait. . .  bring your cat P* 
today and Uka «dvanUga of thia low prica offerì

OGDEN £l SON
501 .W. FOSTER 665-B444
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE 

‘ Oar CapMule Policy
TTie Pampa News is dedicated to fumishing infortna* 

; tlon lo our readers ap that they can better promote and

Kreserve thislr own freedom and encourage others to gee 
s blearing. Only when man is free to control himseif 

•. and all he produces, can he develop to his' utmost caps* 
■ bility.

The News believes eadi and every person would get 
mere satisfaction in the long run if he-were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed invriuntarily.

S ta tes  C ry  'H e lp ! '
From a ckMd no bigger than 

a man’s hand a few years ago, 
the cost of welfare programs 
on both a state and federal level 
has ballooned into a gigantic 
dark thing hovering over the 
nation.

The rise in welfare rolls not 
oidy continues to go î >, the rate 
of increase is accelerating.

The Department of Hecrih. 
Education and Welfare refiorts 
that 1R November, the latest 
month for which full figures are 
available, there was an un
precedented increase of 282.000 
reetpients of Aid to Familiee 
w i t h  Dependent Ctakb-en 
(AFDC).

T h e  total was ewoHen 
somewhat because it included 
thousands of families of striking 
General Motors woriEers. Even 
ao, November was the fourth 
atraigM month that AFDC rolls 
climbed by more than 200.000.

Two years ago, the number 
of Americans on AFDC was 
rising at the rate of one miilion 
annually. In 1970 it was two 
miibon anoually. If the October- 
Novomber rate were to be 
maintained, it would leap to 3.4 
million annually.

In any event, m  of last 
November, a total of 9.4 million 
men, women and chiidrea were 
enrolled in AFDC.

The welfare situatioa has 
reached the crisis point in a 
Bumher of atatee, precisely 
those wtuch should be the 
weaMMeat and moat prosperous.

In lUbioia, for example. Gov. 
Kiohanl B. OgUvie estimates 
that inoreaaing costs of the 
atate’s pdblic aid programs will 
oonsiane noore ttw  four-Afths 
of the growth in revenues from 
ril state eourcea in the coming 
fiecal yeer.

“lh a  exlstiqg system of 
ppbhc welfare Is a sociai and

financial disaater,” he com 
mented as be presented a $1.12 
bUUon welfare budget fw fiscal 
1972, 1261 miUion higher than 
that fw 1971.

“During the past two years, 
we have been able to live wHb 
this crisis in Illinois,’’ says 
Ogihrie. “But tliis runaway 
growth will oatoh up with us 
in 1972.’’

Gov. Ronald Reegan calls 
California’s welfare system “a 
1 3 • b i 11 i o n mo rat and ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i v e  disaster 
However, his proposed reforni 
plan, wWoh would cut bade 
variety of free services, make 
it tougher to get on welfare and 
require recipients to work in 
puUic work projects, is ex
pected to get nowhere in 
a legisiative oontroUed by thé 
opporiUon party.

Welfare is not only a poktioal 
î sue but an emotional one 
Human beings are invrived. 
Paced with agonizing choices or 
bankruptcy, state leaders in
creasingly look to the federal 
government, that fouht of 
inexhaustlMe wealth, to take the 
welfare albatross from around 
Ihrir necks, or at least to carry 
more of the burden.

But propoaats that the federal 
government take over reaponsi- 
bkity for all public aid, « shift 
which woidd be of greatest 
benefit to the industrial states, 
have litUe aupport among amaM 
state coogreeamen. And as it 
Is, the aoceleratiog Increase In 
aid to recipients may already 
have girown the wetfaiie oohuiai 
of President Nixon’s estimated 
1972 budget out of kaker by as 
mnoh as $1.5 billion.

In the meantime, tg> and np 
wetfars goes, and where it wiQ 
stop — or how to atop it — 
nobody knows.

QUESTION t With ysur an- 
twers ts questioBS you at
tempted ts <>ppsse the coacept 
of group guilt. Before World 
War II, the Roosevelt ad- 
mlnlstratloB pondered itself how 
to best eliminate “the aatioa 
of criminals ia the heart of 
Europe (Germany).” Kauf
man’s .book and propaganda 
Germaay Must Perish,” along 

with other Marxist objectives 
evolved into a legal base of 
operation through Order JCS 
1067 of rGermnny’s occupation 
forces. The entire German race 
is committed for an indefinite 
period of time to pay restituUoa 
to the Jewish race and state, 
because of group guilt. In 
looking at the cold facts, would 
you not agree that guilt or in
nocence is established only by 
the group of world rulers, based 
upon their objective and above 
all, their power?

'This Is My Bank; Thi? Is Internal Revenue; | 
This Is the Boy Scouts, and This One Tells My Wife 

How Many T Hod’for'Lunch!" |

Inside
W a s h in g to n

.U.S. SST and Jobs ■ -

John 
Goldsmith

.Or Russiaa, Warns Jackson bert 
Allen

G.L.
ANSWER: It is true that 

politicans and poUtioai groups 
have attempted to assess guilt 
to group«, even though some or 
m a n y  of the individuals 
disapproved of actions taken in 
the name of the gro«q>. The fact 
remains that an entire group 
cannot be condemned for ac 
tions of some members of the 
group.

All Germans cannot rightfully 
be condemned for actions by 
some Germans in the period of 
German national socialism 
wheal Hitler preached a doctrine 
of supremacy of members of 
the Aryan race. Peofde, in- 

politidans, who seek to 
condemn all German people for 
actions by the individual 
politicians at the head of the 
Nazi government are as wrong 
as were the German politicians 
for condemning everyone of the 
Jewish 0 toup. —

. i
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CAPITOL EYE

P ríva te  G iv in g  Faces C ris is
* Priwats, oonproftt inatikiittons 
perving U» pdblie good a rt 
teading Mo deep trouble.

So warns Alan Pfiíer, 
preeident of tha Csnie^e Oor- 
poratioo in ttia 1970 amual 
report ni the fonodation.

Among tha private, tax- 
p z é m p t  crfanisalioni in 
A m a r i c a  ba lays are 
“threatenad by poururttd aocial 
and econoniie forcaa’* ara an 
estámatad 1,460 coUegeu and 
taiiverriliM. 4,000 aecoodary 
a c h o o 1 • ,  3,650 voluotary
boepitals, 6,000 museums, 1,100 
symphony orchestras, 5.500 
hbrariai and 29,000 welfare 
agencies supported by United 
Funda.

Thesa Institutiona form a 
highly tinportsnt atnnd in the 
fahric of American society by 
providiag needed serWeet to the 
pribhe w4ách might otherwise 
have to ba provided by the 
government oat of tax revenues.

For the first ttaie, says Pfifer, 
doubts are being raised about 
lha oontioued vishiHty of our 
tradRionai system of shared 
respoaafi>Ulty between public 
and private endeavor.

Yet ”tha American people seal 
moat of théar poUhoal lenders 
aeem cAher unaware of the 
attoatioD or uDoortcemed. In an 
urge notable for the gravity and 
compiaxity of its probiems, this 
problem has ateiply failed to 
muk» its mark on the national 
aanaoÉousnees.

Oltier sotroes aopport Pfifer’s

A commission of prominent 
cittaens studying the outlook for 
private pfailanttiropy during (lie 
1970s  foiBid that many 
charitable organlzattoog are 
naming in the red and are 
eating up their leesrves.

The basic dtfftcuUy ia that 
giving is not keepiog- paoe with 
rising ooets, says Pater G. 
Peterson, board chaitmaa of 
BeD it Howrit and head of the 
oommisaioa.

Ha ootee fia t year alter 
year, Ainerioans oonaistantly

Urn lateet annual survey of 
Schools states that 

nf 6H  private aolwole reporting, 
terna than half were operating 
te  tee red. Ten years ago ap- 

three oat of four 
were breokiag even or 

pen te Am blaok.
TWail earoUmeot Inoreaae was 

n o t, 4be hsPMt te five 
«a 0¥>re sad more 
AM ttetkm and ether

0 V9 to oharitable organixationc 
a sum eqiivalent to ri)oat two 
per cent of the poet nattonal 
product. In 1900, for eaample, 
GNP was 9882 hUUon and giving 
totaled 917.6 billion.

But the costs of phllaoAiropic 
kutikuMons have been rising at 
a rate about 15 per cent Master 
than the annual growth of the 
GNP.

Unless something Is done to 
subetantially aoceterate prtveitC 
giving,” aaye Peterson, “there 
wUl be a mutti-liflUon-dollar 
deficit in private giving by 
1975. . . Without aupoitent new 
aourcee of funds. . .  we will 
soon feel the full foroe of a 
oharitable crisjs-”

What new souroee eoe Atere? 
Tile Americaa Associattop of 
Fund-Raising Cotmaet pointa to 
one poeelbility. Faderal tax laws 
permit corporattoos to deduct 
up to five per cent of their 
kiooaies in gifts to philan- 
tiatipies. Yet the average 
corporation gives less 11̂  one 
per cent of Me income.

Pfifer, however, sees •  deeper 
question involved: 'H ie  issue 
is whether the majority of our 
dtiteDS still sae speciri merit 
in the retention of a combkaed 
public-private e y a t  a m er 
whether substantial nunribers 
woidd now, for varying reesone. 
ba quite content to aee private 
insfitutions handed over to 
pribttc control’*

People who attempt to con
demn all whites for the 
mistreatment of Macks with 
slavery and discrteninatcry 
legislation are wrong. Just as 
are people who attempt to 
Maine all members of the Mack 
race for acts of violenoe by 
some Macks.

Assessment of gro(q> grilt 
probably dates back to earliest 
t i m e s ,  when oonqueriog 
chieftaine held the losing tribe 
guAly and made riaves of 
meinbers just because they lofL 
In that respect, Mr. Leutbotd 
Is oorrset in saying Auk gufet 
or Innocence le eetabliriied only 
by the grimp of lulefO, based 
on their objectives and power.

That ts, poUtkeal nfiert, by 
the use of their power to ooeice, 
can inflict their ‘Opinion” of. 
guiR or hxioceoee upon large 
numbers of people. But Ateir 
“opiaioo” and Ateir use of 
ooeroioo to oorapet others to 
accept their opinion does not 
alter a fact any more than the 
emperor’s opMon that be was 
beanfifiilly dottied altered the 
fact that he walked the streeU 
naked In the story "Tlie Em
peror’s New Gtothes.”

W ith  Som e 
R eserva tion

ìlò ^ i
.VMQ^MAVE.
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By OUUN WOODY
When D. James Orange en

tered his palntiag in the Kansas 
Rec. and Parks Asm. contest 
he probaMy bad little hope of 
winning. The contest was being 
staged to raise money to obtain 
fi mate for D. Orange. You see, 
he is an orsogoutaag nt the 
Topeka Zoo.. .  .

Unbeknownst to the judges 
Am painting was hung wiAmut 
fan-fare. The Judges viewed nil 
the the oAier entries, then 
picked D. James Orange as the 
winner, ‘ibey wholefaeartedly 
reeounded the artist’s painting 
lor freshness and uninhiMted 
quality.

This aarved to increase my 
estimatioo of art judges con- 
rideraMy. For a good many 
years now, Am art public of! 
Am worid h u  been hoodwinked 
The more aeoieiess and non- 
objective a painting was the 
more pfoiset it received.

I have little doubt that D. 
Orange’s woilas are far siperior 
to that of tba modam artists 
of today, a ^  that the judgesi 
in Hutchinson, Kani. iMde a 
wise choioa. If we can arrange 
an aO orangoutang show the art 
worid will reach!* new hai^its

M e a n w h i l a ,  Um Chaztee 
Damrows and Ruth Erwins and 
a mulAtude of dAiera conAoue 
to produce jgeasiig landecapea 
or western action wi ' 
seB and sell to poopla| 
to look at a painting 
w batttis.

'B ig  Fum ble ' By M uskie  
H o p e  H e ld  By M c G o v e rn

Y g u r
H e a lth

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
WasUagtan Correspoedeat

WASHINGTON (NBA)->-Sen. 
George McGovern of South 
Dakota, the only declared 
c a n d i‘d a t e for the 1872 
D e m o c r a t i c  prerideoUal 
nomination, says fi^nt-nming 
Sea EXtanund Muskie has to win 
the first flour or ' live 1972 
primaries to- stay high, in the 
race.

Gorolkiry to Aiit assertion is 
the notion, openly accepted by 
M c G o v e r n ,  that Muside’s 
strength comes purely from Ms 

winner iaiage'’ gained in the 
poUa, and that be wiQ be 
quickly done in A anything 
happens to flaw Aiat picture.

What we have here from 
McGovern is more tfaaa just a 
rsAMr hold forecasL In leahty. 
Am view is at the core of his 
strategy of hope for 1972.
“Hope” has to be a key word 
for a candidate who, at this 
riage, acratphes up a bare two 
or three per cent in the poUs.

If. by the w«y, it seems much 
too early 'to  he teAdng about 
lie campaign, the answer is that 
tt is not. So many primaries 
are ia stora next year (30 A 
the preshnt prospect) that the 
serious oandktetee have no 
cboioe but to work some states 
very herd in 1971.

The tightly bunched early 
primaries McGovern A saying 
Musiria. must taka wiAmit fafl 
are those planaed for Florida, 
New Hampehire, Arkansas (not 
yet adopted, but soon to be), 
nUmls and Wiaconsia.

The SouAi Dakotan laid out 
Ms stratagic jadgments ia an 
informal, late hour chat in the 
midst of Ms first campaign 
probs into New Hampriike.

He said if Muskie wins the 
first five next year, and ac
cording to indioated soheduiei 
Amt should aH be under the 
belt by April 4, Aien Am craggy 
New E n ^ n d er ooifid perhan 
afford to kwa one or two ifi 
April and May, when there wUi 
be CMtaln or potential prkrMry 
baUtes kx Rhode Iska^ 
Maaeaohuaetts,. Pennsyivenia, 
A l a b a m a ,  Indiana. Ohio, 
W w bras^k»T W«ri Virgiria, 
Maryland and Oiegoa

What McGovern did not say 
in the Chat is AAs: The logic 
of his argument A that A 
MuakA does win the first five 
outings, then McGovern MmseA 
will be largely out of contenUoa

More than onoe he has 
puMicly stated that no ooejsho 
fails to do wall in the esr^  
tests can expect to get the kind 
of big money needed for the 
costly June primariee, involving 
more. Aian ooe4Mrd of the 
delegate votes required for 
nonUnatioa set for CalAonada 
and New York.

McGovern dearly beUeves he 
has the potentiai for sticking 
Am aaiflgr course, that Muskie
c 0 u Id __laker, and that
Democratic voters thereafter 
might make the crucial switch. 
This ariteri r i Am matter wiU 
bs the subject of a second 
report, since it goee to 
McGovern’s view of hteHsIf, hA 
snioAonaUy charged 'raAwar 
attiUides, the mnod of the 
ooantry, sod his ooatrasts witb 
Muskia.

M ef^em 's strategy of hope 
may ,be harder to achieve than 
he perhaps foresees. Sensibly, 
in light of evident sentiment, 
he does not expect to gain more 
than a “lespectabie showing” 
in New Hampshire.

He counts on doing very wsA 
in two states where the 
d ila te s  are not legaAy bound 
by the presidential preference 
teat—Florida (fl votes) end 
IlUnols (170). But soundings in 
these states cast heavy doubts 
on Ms prospects in a beadto- 
bead f i ^  with Muskie.

General southern resistance to 
McGovern as too liberal find too 
dovish abo makes him a poor 
bet for the developiog match 
in Arkansas.

What it ttaHy ooinM down 
to A that McGovern’s best 
chance to force a Muskie 
fumble Is in the vital Wiaoonain 
primary next April 4. He does 
not talk for the leoord. but the 
indication A be expects to do 
extremely well in the atate. 
EXigene'McCaiShy won handily 
ki 1966. Doing well there 
pmbaMy will not be enough. 
Almost surety. McGovern will 
have to win Wlaconain or fade.

r
H . L  H u n t 

W r ite s
UJS. AHEAD AGAIN 

Once again thA nation has 
p a c k a g e d  iA scientific, 
engineering and aeronautical 
genius for a flight to the moon 
wMoh, it A hoped, will yield 
more secrets of the universe, 
la stark coolrait to Am Russian 
mechanical ventures on the 
lunar landscape, we employed 
both our magnificent men and 
their flying machines to bring 
back Am rocks. TV human 
element in our effort made the 
difference, as the astronauA 
could eyre-ball and make oral 
repoits on Am wonders of a 
dead, but beautiful heavenly 
body.

Tlie Soviet nwobanical con
traptions like Reu Rover could 
dig moon specimens and plant

was no communAt there to 
salute it with the raised fist 
Old Glory planted proudly there 
by our men must have raised 
mlilions of goose pimples back 
on earth as it stood triumphant 
in its desolate surroundings.

Ironically, the astronauts did 
their proud work in comi^ance 
with the law. They would have 
done it any way. But Congress 
has paoaed a law that makes

mandatory. Maybe thA strange 
legislation was Initiated by true 
patrlols in Oongreaa who heard 
a clamor for a planteig of the 
United Nations fljg by our first 
moon pioneers. Ow moon 
tendings have been masterful 
accompUshmente of the United 
States. Mfhelher their fulfillment 
grew out of space race 
Russia or the etsmal lust for 
knowledge by oar people A 
immaterial. We ^  hrerii 
the hvisrpianetary barrier end 
we did it wttb men. Machines 

tnnely the instruments 
asrvtng them. It A the htanan 
otement, bdUi in adenbe and

By Dr. Lawreaee Lamb

Dear Dr. Lamb — 1 am 72 
years old and have pain in my 
ofaast when I swallow my food. 
K doesn’t want to go down 
had on X ray a few 7«urs ago 
and was told I have eoterging 
of the heart. My doctor said 
not to worry because as you 
get older the heaK tends to get 
a little larger. My doctor has 
passed aeeay and I can’t gel 
a doctor, so I need an answer. 
1 wouki like to know what that 
pain A A poesibA.

Dear Reader — TV dilAouky 
you ore having in swallowing 
food A probably not related to 
your heart in anyway. It A nwre 
l i k e l y  caused by some 
mectMoioal obstruction ia the 
esophagus, the digeriivs tobe 
passing from the back of Aie 
throat to the stomach.

S o m e t l m a s  mechanical 
problems ore caused by spasm 
Or cramping of the muscles in 
the esophagus. Muscle cramps 
can close the opening and cause 
food to lodge in the middle of 
the obeet. Other tm es a 
m e c h a n i c a l  obstruction A 
caused by a growth. TMs last 
reason A ahy i would urge you 
to see a doctor as soon 
possible and have a careiul X- 
rcy examlnotioa mads during 
swallowing.

Do not put thU off.' Anyone 
who has Um sensation of food 
lodging in hA chest should aee 
a doctor a t soon as poaeibla.

WKArmCrrON — There A « 
certain perplexing unreality 
about the r a n c o r o u s  
congressional wrangling over 
continued development of the 
SST transport plane.

While pros and comi bicker 
and haggle over wtMther the 
supersoMc jetliner would pollute 
the atmosphere, disastrously 
affect the climate and cn- 
vAonment. and cause other dire 
consequences, the Munt reality 
is that such a plane already 
is A exitence and A being of
fered for sale to the airlines 
of the world — inriuding 
.American.

This irrefutM>le reality A 
Russia’s TU-144 — the “crown 
jewel” of Am Soriet’i Isrge and 
widely varied military and 
civilian aircraft industry.

While the joint British-French 
Concorde A still A the testing 
s t a g e ,  and the earUest 
prognostication tar a U S. SST, 
under the most favorable cA- 
cumstSMces, A 1973. Russia A 
busily seeldng buyers for ito 
supersonic TU-144. Illustrative 
is the ioUowing two-page ad- 
vertAemeot A AvUtlon Weekly:

“Aviaexport (offktal Soviet 
aviation export orgaMzatioa) 
with iA wide range of aerospaoe 
products can meet buyer's 
needs in any part of the world. 
Aviaexport selA quality aiMi 
economy A its product and 
services.

“Aviaexport A the national 
organization for exports of the 
entire range of Soviet-made 
commercial arpUnes,
helicopters, engines, avAnioe 
initrunMoU. airport and pound 
handling equipment.

“Ariaexport A also reapon 
tlbie tar the supply of spare 
parts, maAtenanoe, overhaul 
and repeh service as well as 
tar Am training of specialised 
personnel.”

Acoom^ying thA glowing 
saias tak  was a page of striiung 
pictures of vvsrAus Russian 
transport planes — most 
prominent among AMm the 
aupertonic TU-144.

Also the tri-jet 'TU-JM airbus, 
the sbort-to-mednim-rangr AN 
26 airfreighter, tha all-field 
YAK-40 jet aircraft and the 
a m p h l b l a a  Air-Sled. Also 
several paisengar helioopters, 
the NK-6 turbofan jst engine 
and highly sophisticated radar 
and other equifuiMnt.

All of these ptenes and 
da\1ces compete directly wiAi 
U.S. cammerciaT ventona — the 
Douglas DC-9, Boeing 727, 
Fairchiid F-27, Lanr jet, Grunan 
J e t s t r e a m  and Northrop

S a b ra  11 B ar. Also Sikorsky, 
Vertol and Bell helicopters. And 
the NK-6 tubofan jet engine A 

squarely A competition with 
General Electric and Pratt k  
Whitney engines.

WORLD SHOWCASE — AB 
these Soviet producA wiH be 
dApteyed and demonstrated at 
the 29th Par A Air Show at Le 
Bourget May 27-June 6.

Also on hand will be a corps 
0 f linguislioally talented 
a v i a t i o n  speciMAU and 
s a l e s m e n  activriy seeking 
customers with MArixig terms. 
Almost certainly the tenns wiU 
include flight rights to iTU-144 
buyers over Russia’s vast 
oontAental tend area.

That’s Mkely A be an ap
pealing inducement to tome 
European airlines — and oAmts.

There A a. good possibility 
that at the very time the Paris 
Air Show takes place. Cookeea 
will still be noisily arguing over 
voting more money to continue 
SST dev^opment. While 
AvAeaport is enwgetlcaliy 
peddling the 1U-144 in France. 
Congress will be ^U erii^_and 
muttering over Am fate of the 
SST in Um U.S.

So far ,9864,million has been 
spent on that. Next week tha 
House will vote on granting 
another 9290 miiUoa, as strongly 
recornsnended (7 to 2) by an 
Appropriatians sUbcommittoe. 
Last year, the full House sp> 
proved a similar measure by 
a 20-voie tnargai.

TV outlook A the House wAI 
agam vote Am money.

TV issue then ¿oes to Ate 
Senate, wbsrs the outcome A 
uncertain.

com-

Sen. Henry Jackson. D-Wash., 
fkior leader ior the SfiT, A 
bluntly citing the tU-I44 as an 
irrefutabte reality that confronts 
UM U S. wAh erncAl 
OMmal and stnatagie 
He atemly warns A A futile to 
a r g u s  about atmospbeno 
poUutioas and oUmt poaafiite 
adverse effecU becaiae the TU- 
144 «Aste and Asers «• no geP 
tkig around iL

‘ TV Soviet Union A kokteg 
at Um U.S. auAkat hopefuUy,” 
says Jackson, “as A prssante
Us SST and other producU ia 
advertAsnMnU A Amencon 
alrorafi pAbUoattons and at the 
Paris Air Show Russia Ai ao  
Avely seeking the marhst that 
has supported hundred« of 
UuwMnndi sf Amertcon jobs 
throughout our country.

“  PAUL HASVrV NEWS

X  Ray, F riend  A n d  Enemy

Dear U . Lamb—My doctor 
tells me that hormone shot« are 
good for arthritA. He has been 
giving me one a month. Is it 
posalbte thgy wifi chus« me to 
have a heart attack? HAs has 
been on my mind and I woted 
bke an honest answer.

Dear Reader—Probably not. 
If your doctor A giviiig.you 
estrogen, tV  female hormone, 
a c t u a l l y  it offers some 
protection against having a 
heart attack. Heart and artery 
dlseaae develop A women after 
the change in life beeauoe of 
the .aboeoce of the female 
hormone. TMs is one of the 
reasons why men are more 
prone to heart disease.

By PAUL HARI’EY 
On the medical front a 

symptom of something serious.
TV Kansas Madical Society 

has surveyed X-ray machine» 
in that state and found more 
than a hundred «f them 
'defecUve.” That means many 

hundreds of people have bean 
oxposed to an overdose of those 
potentteQy lethal rays.

When a warning U too

avoided except whore. A a 
pbiyslcAn’s judgment, A A Am 
leaser of evils.

' ' ’ben a nonmedical mao 
begins expertióg any technical 
area, be A likely also to 
alienate a lot of technicians in 
Aiat are« — who are oonvinced 
that they know mora about theA 
science than he .goaaibly cm.

That’s not always ao. Soma 
of us havs watched research

repetitious A becomes nagging, and developmeat and studied

a Hammer and Sickle butibcm- —Thfi Jfimla hormone appears to
increase the probshUity of 
vascular disease to some extent. 
It does make a diiference which 
hormone your doctor A giving 
you. Then, of course, there are 
the hormones from tha adrenal 
glands which are sometimes 
used in arthritis, but uaualiy 
these are not given juat once 
a month, ao I assume thA A 
not what you are taking.

TV next time you see your
the flag display on the mODA doctor why don’t you-ask him

to test your blood for cholesterol 
content? H yoig- oboiseteroi A 
bight it may have no 
ralatiofiship to Am hormones but 
U would indicate that you 
should be a little more careful 
about your diet. FranMy, I Ailnk 
all persons Aiould try to 
reguAte their diet in such a 

ait to prevent heart dteeaee 
ThA means limiting the amount 
of fat Atake, particMarty 
saturated fats like thoee found 
i n meats, using more

loses lA effectivonsss.
TV few of us w1)o were 

s o u n d i n g  warnings about 
cigarettes 30 years ago probably 
irritated nnwa people than we 
influenced.

Here we go again!
Fiftean years ago, Paul 

Harvey was sounding warnings 
siwut Am misuse of X r^.

TV effects of X radiation on 
the hunMii are altogether as 
difficult to specify at A Am 
effect of snuAing on humans. 
We have varying toterances tar 
both.

It A known Aiat the effecA 
of exposure to X ray are 
cumulative. That A to say each 
exposure, however minute, adds 
up and piles on and ac- 
cumuAtes until — if the burn 
becomes sufficient — disability 
may result, genetic changes — 
canber — may result.

Each yoar Public Health 
officials learn a little nmre 
about UtA cumulativo effect and 
almost every year they decide 
the 'safe limit” A somewhere 
ttiA aide of where it was the 
year before.

But if we don’t know bow 
m a n y  roentgen uniA of 
rodAtion A “safe,” we do know 
thrt any exposure is potentAUy 
unsafe — and so should be

oouse-and-effect aag
a ll*

listened to
ssaorted specialUls tar enough

political relatAns, Aiat raakss 
our profit motive system 
preferabie.

vegetables, fruit, uacrearoed 
cottage cheese, nonfat dry milk 
powder and avoiding large 
amounA of cholesterol which 
are fopnd In agg yokes and 
o rgn  msaU like tha braia

years to have a better per- 
specUva than Am dentiat whose 
coropretMosion c o o m s  moetiy 
from the fact ihaet furnished 
by the manufactianir of Amt 
expensive gadget A Us office 
which must be paid for by 
frequent usage.

And let the record recall that 
it was sooM of us — laymen 
— who got Aiote dreadfid X-ny 
machines ratnovei] from shoe 
stores where they were played 
with like toys A the haa^ of 
children!

Now AMre are about 3J00 
X-ray machines A use A Am 
stete of Kansas. Only 2,0000 ara 
regisArsd wiA tha atate, though 
registration A required by Aw.

Of Ae registered machAes, 
L400 have been inspected over 
tv  past 24 months and more 

■ 100 of them were found 
to be “defective.” TVt means 
that some patAoA A twipfi*!» 
and A offices of phytecians, 
dentisA and ohiropraoton wersi 
exposed to excessive radAUon. 

Dqfective machAes and Am 
use of aqy such 

machine are two dlfflerent 
Aings. BA St Am known risk 
of rousAg Am wrattt of radiolo- 
gAA and X-ray equipment 
manufacturers, I wAl read to 
you some day soon fcnm my 
files of KknowAdgad auAori- 
tlae A tfaA field their judeoent 
that X ray as prevalently 
misused has been more ao 
enemy than a  friend.
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itit Aicoca tai-raai
15 Instruction
PRIVATB T l’TOaiNtJ by (luabflad 

leaehar. KapIliVi, Spaalah and 
Pri-neh for Junior lits li  and H lsb

Ïchool atudeni«. Also bccinaaij) 
panlob for adulto, ñ o ñ o  «££*tML

18 laeuty Shops
PAMPA cuLi.n<ia or

IfAtnORESSINa
Tit W Pootor tU -3 » n

Q • rU h o  Tunlnf “•
R • PlOwInc. Yaid Warb 
■ - PlumMnp A Maallaa 
T - R«dk> a  Teltotoloa
V  • Rooflnp
V .  Bawtnp 
W .  Bpraylng

"bb Saretca ___
pbeUtary 

IS Iiu tn oU oa  
It Coadsellaa 
17 Anflouss 
It Bsduty Shops 
l |  SIlúatloM H aatoé 
t í  Haití Wsnted 
tt Satto Partoanol
10 Serwtnc Machina#
43 Tbeos. Sbnibbory, ^ a a t i  
»0 HulMUng S-jppUeo
11 M siblaery A TeoM 
ÍT tioodo Thtnce to l a t  
4» Sportlos Oeodo
n  Ooas *
n  HftuwM ia (laaai
I t  MieosSaneaus Por •bkL  
T( Mualoal Ineiramento 
TI Keoda and Meado 
T4 Farm Anímale 
le  peí» and ftapailea 
34 ornes aiore Eqalpmeai 
«4 Waatad To Biiv 
♦" W anisd Te Rent 
t t  Sleeplsp Kooms 
t t  R'iom and Board 
I« tMII Abara 
Id Puraltbed Apaftaaeata 
4« l'nfomlebad Aparlaoeati 
IT PumUhod Houm#
M l ’arorBienad Henose 
tea ReaL Bala sr  TraSo 
tet Raed R*tate Wanted 
l"t Búa Raaial Prnpany 
l<*i Howtas Por Sale 
104 Iai4s Por Sala
110 Ool of Toara Propoety 
MI Out ot Town Reñíais 
n i  Ponna and RanHioa'
111 Houoeo lo  ba Maeod 
114 Trallar Hooaw
7M Oraao Lando 
174 TTfOO A A aonaoilia  
m  Aoloo Por bala 
I t l  T n id u  POr Sala 
I : t  Mmaroy clao 
123 Boato A Arr n oortlp 
I3t Seraa Natal 
l i t  Alroraft

O • Carpentry
OO Ton asad earpantsr worbt Obb* 

iBoto and formleo topa. Cali * b o 
r t i - l t  Pbep. ttt-M It.

RALPH H. BAX TSn  
CONTRACTOR AND S4JILOSR 
ADDITIONS — RRMpOSLINO 

PHONS bM -IM

i 21 Help Wonted
aeWI.NU Marhlns aporatort noedad. 

Marta Poundatlons. tOO R. Klna*- 
mlil. Pampa. Ao soual Opfiortunity 
ampio) er. __ ___.

SO Sawinf Machines

H  • G e n s r a l  S e r v ic e

KKliCO. Necdil, B 
New, Used eowjno 
■ni eloanera Parí

Bina. I>
■n 
m b e o

:>roMaaakar
------------- l̂aea, Vacu
arla, repairs en ab  

iUntAl KILTICK QUIdX.N

tlACKMON'S
dopile tank, saea pool, «oauum truck 

Oreaoe tropo, towor oarvioo.
MW IM t Pampa, Toaot

n l .W  AND HKJtVtCB.
la B L ir r  « tw iN O  e s N T s n  rit W. Poetar. Pompo tM-llll

48 Trae«, Shrubbery, Fleets
'^ 1 5 ^ M ® R eío r tltfce^ 7 !ew # r  TK*»!: THIMMISn. RKMOVAL,îe o X Î Î f 'w ^ J T b  B iÎk i B PKÜNIM l PRKK W T l-  sse iMT If ao oiiowor call aftar I N  aA R PE.s MIMA'H FOR

fü T l
T-jrsx '

JOE JOHNSON EINCINO
'*Molerta| A^Udr^Ouaraateod'*

IrtlPRORP and ninkine sbeara sharp- 
H t N. Paiilknee. Mt-tklTened.

oaye. "If you plan to plant 
NITUníRT IfhkTC With •mer* 
Bow la tho lima to se t  with It."

BRUCE NURSERIES
HIahwfty 2f1 AlftnF««d. T«x«i

Ahoio« 77f MfT

N • FoinHnf
JA M Ia BOLIN

IN T in iO R  aXTERIOR PAI» TINO 
M VO -TAPB__________ t t t - U n

DAVID HUNTBR 
PAINTINO ANO OXOORATINe noop spRAYiNg aM-ant

R • Flewino. Yerd Werfc

f iâ
r o t o t il l in o  

«rda combad and vocuumad 
9»na Taylpr________tN -ttW

tlT T . M Binata, Porans and abado 
Ileon, alno Grape alnas now al 
Kim's Pead atora, U I  S. Cuyler, 
« 3 3 -« tl

akrwÎM,
OAROBN PLOWING

^ ^ R o d l e  4 > a l a v i t i e n

ORNI 8 DÔrrs T.V.
•r*YaiM« an i tarvfaa

Put, ana^iai.
8UTLCR NURSätT

eryton H l.W oy A NM» WS-N
TRRCS SAWCTt aad trimmed, ébat* 

tawe aad tootam sawlap Call 
Ttenala fN -tN S

Legal Publication J
SCHOOL T R U ST ta BLBCTION 

N iRho  te heretn t i.« A  tHnt va bal*  
•  ’dar, April L leTt. rwa tr«*aNa anx 
i»  emetod to n»a-te th»*w pdara an Iha 
l ’kiapa ladnaendom IkdUial notrw t  
Itoard of Trunte.,1  Sbm plam af th- 
«laoeion anil ho ik -  M—‘-T S lk ln ir  a

Sa i. e s  and a e n v i e t
"CA WHIRLPOOL

NaoStas for moot ell broad steeooa
FlJIM iX G  APPIX%.N('B

*«TTf _____m i  N . Hoaart

J O H X H O N  I t U Ì I O  â  T V
Moemats — Noeeo — Wsotmahow 
NS a. Caytar O il .n
HAWKINS' A eÓ o iN S  AppItnaM 

eteoooob li kape far sa  kinds

SO B u iM in f  S u p p lia s

A lC H irS  ALUMINUM RAS
o t t a .  C rouan ON-iras

PAMPA UTMRFRCD,
INI a. 3 a b a H ____________ m

pipa Hoadaitanora
e  PlUM BINO SUPPLY

5 0  B uM din g S u p p lia s

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
1 »  W. P N tor SN-SW

5 3  ' M « h í i í « r y  ¿  T o o ls

RSNT: lU w a  And sardo« a«- 
uipment, tranar». olr eompreason,

POR 
ull 
oand
fÌioS

blaaters, air and hand tools. 
EUBANK» TOOL RENTAL, 
Banrns. «dd-liu.

57 Good ThiRB« te le t ^
c h Ô iCm*̂ « «ft A IN .r u n  p i u i e 'alcr 

BBCF PALEI
4  Beat . . . . .  S&o lb. plus to  lb. for 

procesal as.
Hind Quartor . . . .  Uo lb. plua lo  lb. 

for procawtnc
Proat Q a a rto r ........

lb. for procooalnp.
Vb Hop . • ■ I4c lb. plus N  lb. for 

prociwelnCr .
CLINT’S rOOO, W HITS o e s R  
Wo do custom eUupblertap tioia
5 » n r .  “¿5ÎV&
IU -4U I.

U e  lb. plus Sc

ié s;:;;;—

Oua 1« t
WESTOtN MOTEL 

atore now ops«. Roura S Am. p.m. ovary day.
60 Household Gooda

TEXAS FURNrrURI CO.
ftO N. Cuptoa - SN -1U«

JESS GRAHAM PURNITURI
IN  N. Owylor ______  N S a w

YMIGHTS FURNITUtf
------------------------ AMO

MACDONALD PLUMBING
MI «. CuyHr SN-M II
Wo Buy te ll and OcMvoe Raepolne

B A R  PURNITURI
VOUR MAANAVOX HOMS 

ENTERTAINM aNf eSN T B R  
141S N. Hobart SU-St

JOHN.SON ftADIO i  T V
Oampiefa Has of fnrNCara and 

Apallaneao
M 8. Captar N 3 -U «

95 Fumishad Apertmenta 103 Ho m m  For tala

ificFa.T
m eat. '
phcMo ________

t  H(X)H BifPÎCIBNCt

l.T  PVRM fM H D I room aoart* 
It. BUIO paia. Apply III N hToot. 
be 441-lili.

. . .  Clean, up- 
etalra ontenaa. done In. Uentla- 
man. MI*M4I.

BPPTCrWNCT apartmefrt. noso -ln . 
Mil* paid, no children, no pete. 401 
Yeaitef. k6i-M7g or 4«3-ITT4

I EXTRA LARGE nxMlui. well fur- 
nlnhed. Private botn. MIU paid. U I-  
3701. Inquire Ilk N. Rtarkwealher.

LAKOR 1 room Sunset lê lv e , I room 
.S'. OlUiaple. laqulEo t i t  N. BuoNr- 
ville.

I ROOMS, aaunna utlliUce p i^  rarace. Coanslly Apartmeats ttt W KiacamllL Ut-tUI.
F6 Unfumishad Aportments
UNFl'HfOXHED 4 room apartment 

wHh stovs, bllln paid, carpyted 
thnnumoiit. t'ensider ona child 401 

N. WeiUi Call after t:N -p.m . week- 
dawa M<-431t.

COUNTRY CLUB TERRACE 
APARTMENTS 

1141 a . HoevNtar

97 Fumiahad Houses
CUBAN I laiwe room houw. wall fur* 

naca, hall, lota of storalde. walk-ln 
rlosst. AdulU, ao p*U. MI-3782.

•  ROOMS. Mils paid. TV and carpet.
for couple. Inquire I liopliable

ntarhwwarbwaathsr. «N-WM
POR KENT nice: 

mom houea tlO N. Uray. 
»104.

furatahod tiran 3 
. IÏIOIM MI

NICE OLHAN 
kItilMa. ceramle hath 
I'raren.

SOt̂
Inquire 1113 Bond.

W.

c l e a n  I bedroom furnished house, 
403-1733 or t f i-U t7 . Inquire »3d 
Malone.

t BCDHOU3I fumUatad medsra houaa 
Naerty rudoeamtad. No pala, la*
quits N1 S. Samanrllla.

98 Unfurnished Houses
I B E I'ROOM, carpeted. • wall furnace, 

Keanonaola. 41«arare.
Call 34»-N»S

4M N; Cvyler.

till

SH B JY  J. RUFP 
FURNITUR!

M. Habart SM-AI3«

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
«te N. Cuytor »ds-ian

LINDSEY
PURNITUna MART 

*. Cuyiar ««( S m

LoA* RENT; S Uadroom. Huff Road. 
Call M * -tin  after l.-N  week da.vA

aarafo. plumbea for
WAJiher and ârrmr TV MiIp b m . ItXI•-fm «rrid
HAmilit»n Gd#

CLiKA.N a btnlpootn
(»rive liU month OaJI

til l>di M9-4U4

49 MiacaHanauus Far Sola
p tm  BALM: 

»Ulto and
» pésce urina room 

other furniture. Tie N 
Hiineell. Apt. I. _

WfllXT» Color TV floor 'üem- 1»T1
peMeL new nrarrancr. I t”  screen. 
tAalnul cabinet. $17.14 par month 
Plreetone 33:>-»tlk______

INCH MASrâÎ
luhpvi «  a I

I RKDRtYlM 
<lr,-er.phone 4i___

í~lÍÍa>RT55B7 plur 
and dryer. Penreq 
,K U sile , M»-t»7

Wired for washer and 
-uca, antaana. IN  N. Orwy.-Mil.

ibsd for waohfr 
hack ybrd. 1»N

UiMM) CUÎAN 3 room. carpeL IM 
and pluiobnd for washer, a»vwfe. 
fenred^  ̂ Inquire H I n T Neieon. I l i 
adi]

I KKDIKMj M unfumishad heuM with 
antanaa, fenced yar<l. plumbed for 
washer and dryar, in ll R. Brew 
Irur t»»-T»TI.

REI.VO TRANflrBRRRD; 11.000 eq 
ui‘y  « • • ' " • • •  « »  loon on a U 

» . i f n l“®!!?’ boina. HaymantoItS t.N . Meoilla Park. 343*33»
W O RT, and ytm will like 

Um ueM beHieod. a  «ood older 
home wnth 3 ••»'Irooni», den area 
■I'd It has luet had soma rodecor*. 
tin# done. X^t us nhnw you what 
you ean bava for IT.ooo. MUI 43*. 

IMAOI-VE A CARPETED BATH! 
In ooreral other rooms also. 

JYkd Jarpo llvirip and dlnlnr roonv 
I liodroom* Located on Wnilaton 
MÌSr^éOI^***"* ** “PPrsised prica. 

I ^ im N Q  FOR A I BKDROOMT 
Cr'?*!?''.?? * !^ * '.,'* '*  f'offoe Street MLS 4*4. 108 Houth Eaulkner 8L 
MLS 234.
fTvMMERCIAL l«U on Hobart «t 

oar la^rsection at AK-ock and .Jobart MI.S 4»1L.
a e a  o u r  s e l e c t io n  o f  r e o e c -

V,SffiS3

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA ARIA BROKER

Anita Breazaalq ..............   I4(*»SN
Vert Hacaman .......................... 4U-21N
O. K. Gaylpr . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  33I-J33I
Ruba PaacRar ......................  t t l-T llI
Marola Wise .........................  333-4»4
Norma W baS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a 833*338$
Hu«h PoqDMa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  033-73»
«Tt w - y f H H R r t im a r - r : .  r o - i i3 r
NEWLT KBFINI8HKD I and I bed

room FHA bousee. total move-ln 
cost 33N. WANDA - DUNHAM. 
blfA 'V A  Rales Rroksr. CCI-IISO

8 RKDROOMS. Carpalsd. fei 
■ raa*. 1413 Caffss. SN-1370.

fenced, «a.

fHADE «nod I bedroom and nice fur* 
ntahad V a ller  baaae With patio and 
»torsqe house for I tiedmom and 
■elU pay rash difference. Shown by 
appointment only. J. K. Rice.

I. E. RICE Real Estata
7 1 2  N . Sem arvIB a
PhfNie 6ri*2501

RT OWNHA I bedroom
»rpeted. fenced Isick yard. 

NI-72M for appointment
den, fulljr

Ruy — Sell — Rent
Wm. O. HARVEY, REALTOR
v i a  _  VA — FHA t«»-»m  

Noema Shsekalferd, Home «alea 8-334B 
Rase. Farms-Ranchesg »-3474Uaeni#

LUTHER G ISE
VA*rHA 8ALBB BRUXKR 

IIS Wuphea Rid« tn-3t«3

LANE REALTY
Res. 4N-MM

ruTlar

White Ho 
a. aoaard

«33-1711

L o m b r r  Cf».

: Heme Bacrcisers 3N .N  I« « l l f  W I IIEDItisiM. clean, fenced yard, e v -
New tlHw Gyms ..........  S7S.N aere -‘‘î  Doucette 170 monthly

NORMAN HAMILTON M3 5641 1 PTmwis 44»-»eet or  333.3oa4 Siler 3

BT OW.N KR I er  3 bedroom all e* 
tras plus work handln«, over 2.040 
sq. D IMOq WtH handle on KHa  or 
buy equity. l»03 dieetnut.

114B Mabita Home Salea 122 Moto»«vclaa

ax3F  MoMIs Kobm. Rosi «oqd eon-
dlUOB.

OREENBELT SALES
HIWAV «0 WR4T « M .» » ]

1 1 4 C  C o n ^ ia r s

I  FT. Caborar Campara. *7tl and up. 
Hnaklns Campar SsJes, Hkeilytown.

RRO DALE CAMPERS, TRAILERS 
PARTS and s u p p l i e s

WILSON CAMFER SALES
l i l t  Alcaak Phone 6M-W4C

Open 4 Q.m. Dolly, 10 o.m. Saturday
h u n t s m a n . Idle-TTmo. 

TraUsis. SAVR. BILLS CUS 
CAMPERS. ISO S. HoborL

Carupors 
TOM

120 Autos For Sale
BUTIKO a new nr used car? Rea 

H I C. for low payment cqr 4oan3. 
havs money and be a oash buyer, 
ninne U6-I377 or »tup by 340 N. 
Bhllard.

l ie s  Cbevrélet 4  top pickup, 
wide bed. « eyIlndeiT I apeed. 
eent mntor orerhauf. «ood 12"

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
l i t  E. Brawn

“ Ptmpa'a dmallost Used Car Oaswr 
(ISO Hm .I”

FOR RALB or trade- IM» M nantino 
MT Bnqtne. air conditioned. M.5-ISI4

iSXTRA CLKA.V I»«» Kl OlamlfKi B». 
loeded I3I45 Ree at l-]|ipar»on Ru- 
sukl OalOB. l i t  N. Hobart. 344-773I.

»33  PLYM Oirra Hoad Runner. 13.003 
actual miles. Call 345-1411 after I 
p.m.-weekdaya.>att day weekend*.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO
I Try" 
M t-wa»

SUZUKI M OTO aCYSUS
Also P*rt» and Aoceaav.'iea
EPPERSON k u iU K I  B A L E S__

114 N. Hebert ^«SS-m i

T H E  C YC LE SHOP
atA-ORIDOEBTONE  

Hr»QVARNA-PEDKRI!ON  
Prtea Rd. • East Side Phefio SM-

124 Tires A Accessoria«

n R E S T O N E  STORES
Its  N. Oray rss*a*ts

OATES TIRBS 
.Vaman Be« — Olatribwfpr »13 a. Tynp as3.ari»
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronada Cantor laS-fAat

OGDEN A SON
b>op»n  olaetionM wheal hampclna 

»01 W. Pastor MS tA »

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
14 HOCK * 7 DATJ A WBKK 

TRUCK AND TRACTOR 8 B R V IÍ»
1140 N. UOBAKT «W-4TU

125 Boots A Aeenaoriaa

Ml W
OGDEN A SON
Faaior «4»

126 Scrap Mafol
a e a r  p r i c b »  r o w  b c r a f

C. c . m a t h e n v  t i r e  a  s a l v a o r
•1» W FOSTER ««»-a»1

"Boforo You Buy Give U t A Tr; 
701 W Brown

E A R L ’S rS E D  CARS
Ajnarlllo Hl-W ay 4«»-Mlt

EWING MOTOR CO.
1S00 Alaeab 0BB-ST4S

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
ms W. Faster «S».»»«

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
»AMFA*« FINBBT AUTOMOBILS« 
321 W. WRks «bS-ltll

1»«3 PLTMd UTH Fury VI 4 door ae- 
dan. PlMhe tiS*«n3t

CÜLBIRSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLST INC.

N. Habart -OSI

BILL PONTIAC. INC.
I3S W. Fsater «•S-Isn

TOM ROSE MOTORS
101 I .  Pestar «40-IE

CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILB

TEX EVANS BUICK. INC.
m  N. Oray ___ «43 1

M l  f u r  8ALX OK LITAJtX: 3 (Bair beau- ^m-B*wi i f ,e  M Mm*«»« r*«ii «se.
p m

.LABUfFign e o a  r»wr «ra» 'L T »
iw ahop. l i l t  »  MnlmrL Call »M- 2 HKDROOM J^uSe for r« 
■IIS. t  p ^  — 11 p .m .^  ami »treat Call «4I-.27]

FrwB-«e ñiinpa. 
l i .  l i t i  ta Marr*i la. 
es ep tia f Raleriays and 
Mam a i l ,  1371 W-44

WARinCRa -  WsBoa
K » » * “ YTT a*^3^n

RRDl l'IÏ Ihre fcad fast w4fb 
Tahtels and R-Vap -"aalm 
RlckhrS tWim

ALTOHOUG AW .V  
Anee meet every Tu 

J J ^ a . . » _ P . « 3  727

5 Spxiot Noskaa
Pampa Lada* Sb«•Al '2a*̂or“''̂Y <M |P  Ream V'*i----- -----
Member» unr»4 to aO

^ N Y R IC H B tA I
Jeyuatta MrlnUr« M3 .« y s

elice' I Visit or»

lUL-Top cr Texas I.
Mondar Rlirb« M M RBatf» | 
Twasday . aleht stuBy ned [ 
•rocltce IVisttors wetreme 
Mambara uree« U  altmuL !

BFOTB hafoea rwur apea •• b« w m  
pew oorpot — rem oje tbarn « W  Sua Luatr» Rent J artrlr M i»

. Il pumpa ftaidUPbr«

10 Loaf mmà f t u t i
|» P T '. Male RrlIUeny OMMMaL wWla 

wtUi reddish brwe«
Hrow« heithar cellar.
»347.

BUT — S B X ^ I U M  

WITH CLA1IHW  hO%

TO BUY

SELL
RENT

HIRE

i»% INflOGl'N'T 0« new all metal ad
din« machênes. Jerry rorry 34» 8. 
M -U rr Plume 343-12*1____________

TAKR UP payroeotA op 1174 repM- 
W sed KImy and anächm enls 

KIRBY S A L ta  AND SBRYICE 
1 t i l l s  a. O«y>or__________ «33-23S0

GYM
VBRLA LONa 1

uOe for renL I »  Ml*

MAbCOM DENSON REALTOR
MEMBKR OP MIA 

m n ee  ««t-ttM  — Raa. «4*-«333 
las Shalion taa 22ha
Cart testan  t m m t

1 R lirntnoM  unfernbihed hnu»e. f2*3 
Hsm illaa. t it#  moalh. Phone 333- 

143*

raaBr for a 
aarpvta with 

Mactfte sbam- 
PaiBpa a isw  B m n t .

OKRTB a  0t r  airt ** rea 
wmrl after elrnaaitia 
Bias Ismtra M a t el erti

102 Bia. Rantol Progarty
PIOXKEB ..OFFICIW 117 N. Ballard 

Iw-luxe Ouitea and etn«le«i, apply 
HAH Pharm a.y .___________________

OFFICX «P A l’R foe rent at »17 W. 
Haryascar. Prirata parklaa. oaotral 
heat and air. tm - t fX .

Jocfischcr
r e a l t o r

OMI«o
Bobbia

101 He Far Sola
70 Muticol laafrumaiifs 

New A Usad Piasoa A Orzaas
RqntaJ Purchaeo Ptan

TerplGY Music Co.
ITT W. Cujrtar iSi-IISI

7S FboBb ood Soada

1 btidrOMlB.
iMMit. < 5 l

M ASTER n INC.

liOATCLT HOMR cornar MR.
tlUBc waiitGfl at prit'G
ymi ‘'GH afYorfl Owh#P *4S

>\>K liAUB GT rwit. )  Igb-
yÄr< GGfiBltÜ

: Z U _________
M«'B S gg4  I M rootB ho«»GG. cmr*

pGtGdv nnLC". hmeed K«ae\ torviHk
E. R. ilEITN Ri/aTT
S4«a Roaawooo. «■»•««is

I. L. Ooorea — tm-tÊÊê
,.rvMrm for ■vf.i.t  purpuu«  

srs-tm Mlanil Taxai
_______ „ .  l \  batba, 301 liailwL

220, central heat and air, patio, fen-
3 HRimtHiM  

, 220. central
.red . earpoct 3« t-» |tl

MEMIER OF MLS
. .  . .  ...................  ssa -s is i

bie Ntehot .......................... soa-nxj
Cletus MiteheM ...................... 046 4334
Jaa Fmsbor ............................  aaa »344
Blataa Hu«haa .......................  asa-MOI

110 Out el T own Proporty
(toa ACRE» deeded land. MOa acras 

Mmtm and prívate lesos. New three
bedmnm homo, nrw ehtds. lots M 
wster. «oad feat-ea and «rase 
Wrtts or cali Arrisa Hansllk. Med 
Kntta. South l>ahala, Pbona 443- 
T33-JSI3 ___________

COLUADf'S NtrT.vFuB. Omioe lake 
lata aeuth of Oresh boR Labr Prtrala 
ar»a. Opeo » td a y , Banrday. .kuo- 
B a/ ar by apptdaMnaaL 173-llCl. 
Olareadon.

77 Livaafock
PON »AIREA** fhm TW« hora« HhF  

tm llsr Good «waáluon. Wreaa 
U»«»rL «44*373.114« ar I t lL  AUBma. 

Texas.
» FT d W c K  trullar. new 13' B  tea  

stnrh MB&r, wBI balM bofwe stock 
and a n s a  waller. Henry Reas

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

669-2525

BO Pats ORd Supplia«
EWECHBRAMl KENNMS

R»d« aa »wi Tenrlaro, Ciahmahe
«lOt. MeHs -1H1

POOOLt ORObMINb — Any paftam  
Call a « S - tm  043 N. tarkweather.

W H iT f <ror poodla aad baelwhuM  
Rrady soon Caira and 
Rnhnauser pappioa. bah*

-----. ohicka and bunnlea. Vlalt
Tha Aqaarlum. 1114 Alcm-fc-

,  M (ilo O M IN G
J W  PtaPtaalonat Pet Quality

Hatlos Theyll Do It Evay Time •

84 Offica Staro Iquipmofif
RENT lata maaai typeerrlte««, addina 

maahMas ar ealeulolere by the day, 
waak ar man«»».

TRIXITV OFPICB SUPPLY l»3C. its W. Klnaamt« «aS-MSS

B9 Wofitod To Buy

APPUANCES WANTED
Cash for. ulba ii aaad refrtswratore, 

home U<R:i e»a. 'lubae*. »MiytaB 
etashers And dryer- ilawktna-Hd* 
dins JlppHan<—  ««3-m 7.

92 Sloapiitg Roems

Now Color TV in Rooms 
WESTERN MOTEL 665*1669

We Son Pompo
O JUST LIKE NEW

and beauUfuli}’ finished' Brtt k I  
bedroom and Ban Mimd burnln« 
ftraplaea, air cemouiualn«. cook 
tap and ovoa. dishwasher, dlopos* 
aL core mio ills  bhths. » rooms 
carpoted. Blnnlc ream, utility 
room IILISo MÌ.J IW

a  n o r t h  p r a s e r  a d d it io n
Hrtrk I  bedroom and den. vond 
batiilnd fireplace elActrtc kitchen, 
csraaiW tUe balks. Carpal and 
drape«. mJdbt trade for nice smal
ler IbaBraoia ltl.300 MLJi 323. a OOW tRS CITY ROAD
Lor«e 7 room home on 7.43 anrm  
insrtrlc cook top and oven Daums 
«araao. MxM bam  New walsr  
well, fndt tryaa II»,MO MLR SU.a n o At h  w e l l s  «t r ì i t
I  bedmnta very «end comUtiep 
with oan»at In 4 rosm o. t l t U E  
F H A  r*rmm. MI.R 3*4 a COMPLRTRLV RacONDITlONEO  
S. I  and 4 bedrnopi FHA and VA 
hoitoM extra  «ndil terms.

PHA and VA Salsa Orekero

1 1 1  Out o f  T o w n  Rantols
I BRDROtlM IhifurnlBhed hntme. few- 

•ed yard. Lefore. Texas U3-I773. t

113 Houses to Ao Movoff

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
■07 W. FOSTBR 4«!I-231S

MOTOR MART
-OUALITV AUTOMOOILBS”

■to W. FOSTBR S»».ni1
■CASH FOR USED CAR«

J O N A .S  A U T O  S A U »
744 W. BROWN «4S-I

122 Motorcyclaa

MINI-WORLD
1323 Auiartllo Htdkway. Rualoemí 

Filone tIt-1442 If Bo anancr call 
t«».7«li.

CASH ONLY
QUALITY

MATERIALS
4x8x3/8
Shoafrock $1.25
4x8 P r e f in ish e d

Poneling . 2.49 up
P iY ^ iu n g  .M um . R a g  134.96

Storm Doors 29.95

MKKR'8 CreU K S
Tsamha 
ti«e Aleerh

Rultans I 
43i-12<1 Í

SHARES HONDA
Parts A Sorvica after the Sate.
PAMPA'« o n l y  f u l l  t i m e . 

COMPUITE SERVICE. 
MOTORCYCLE SHOP 

a FuH time mechanias an« isrpe se  
lectien s f  «arts and aocaasariss. Na. 
we d en t have « different brands ba- 

cauaa frem 
MINI ta MIGHTY,
HONDA ha» It aNI 

SM W. KInpS'""* l«S.4«M
KINO'S SFOET CYCLES

PENTON — TRICART — HOOAKA0S8A^
I l f  H. HGbBHn — MR t i f f  ___

CtussHlsd Ads Get Results

FRVSatAL small h- -̂uSas to ha iruryed I 
' • ' a T w .  *»•, Inqvlr«IfKGtflHI.

NEW HOMES 
Houses With Everything 

Top O' Texas Bufldpra. Inr.
Offtc* jahn R. Coniin

2x4 A 2x6 Be.
Fir . Par Bd Ft. 10c
Damaged dhd Used
Doors____$3.50 up
I2”xl2” Armstrong
Calling Tila 12c ft.
12” .Prime Coot Maponite 
Siding 16V2C H.
.Muminum Storm
Windows eo. 14.95
4x8x4*^ ea.
CD Plywood_ 3.84
.Anchor Flexi-Coat ExtMior 
Reg. 87 75 gal. gal
Acrylic Lofax _ 6.50
Anchor Satin Flair 
Reg. |4 40 gal.
Infarior Lotax 3.75
Room Lots
Wollpopar 50c up
Stock Poftams

33Vi to 50% off

Houston 
Lumber C o .

Pampa. Texas
tte W. Faster BM488

I h R  ÿ a m p a  i a t l y

Q U I N T I N

WILLAM5
reSItors

Batty Bunter. . .
Vaima cow ter ..
Banny Walker .. 
at Schneider . . .
Francis Thraatt 

Hata« Brantiay . .  » ■  SMS 
MardafIs H untar .. M «.M S  
Mara« FaMewoH «««•»««« 
Q. Handaraon . .  tiS-IMO 
Q. winiam a, hamo m - i m  
in * A  Huakat Bid«. a«t-M 0

aóóihet vertió

m u n

Tha Morkot Ploca For Tha Top 0 ' Taxos 

For Fost Rasults

Dial 669^2525
And Atk for Clotsifiad

H. W. WATERS 
EEALTOR 

MEfAAER OF MLS
Offica ...............................  a
H. W. W aters Raa. . . .  «

3-m ii-tsi«

MURPHY-S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 
T. V. Pbonaa, Xitrhaaatx« Waaklp 
rataa. 117 N. Olllaapl«. MD 3-31M

95 FurftisHed Apaitiwawts
I lltHlM fumishad «nrUu«Rt «Mb 

auteimni Me pals. la»T ■  iwewm*lo*. «»«rTsa

te e  U» Before v«u 
BuRd ar Buy Vapr 
Now Hama
PW lCET. 88 im i.lB a. 

BUnjIERS

C LA S S IFIED  A C C O M M O D A T I O N  R A TES
AH Ads ChBrKPd By The lin e  

CauBt M Letter sad Spaces to the lise #  Mtaimtim Ad 3 liiMs #  
MlBlmBBi Charge $ i.tt

R A T E S
Numbar of 
Coniocutiva 
Insertlans

■Per Line 
Pat Oay

I ........  46c
. 33e 
. 28c

« a a

---------- T E T W C H .A R T 8
N a. a l 1 t 3 4 S 6 7 ^
Lines laser. laaar. iMaert lu eer. iBser. la a er. to s er.

3 1.26 1.18 2.52 112 4.26 . !•
- _  4 1.11 2.E4 131 4.16 S - ib " L E I

, ‘

'*■' 5 166- 136 4.IB i.M • * 2 7.66 ij
ili

6 2 46 I t t S.M4 •  24 7 8 6 ~ T s r ^ '"■i.46
p7 2.16 462 I I I f ,U " T 5 F * " t . l i  . . ñ !

■ W  Lina aS* araot«« an« sot. m on (.ansoHsa Uetoro priaim a. wan Qe
T m c PAMP^ X1CW8 rtaaqros 'he rtrht lo a iis s lfy  adit or r- e .l  ait 
SMirn->e no rt.-immibnity for r̂ cOrti SfUr RlB Qro» IsusrtM«.. tSihUaber'o 
limitird to tha aouial ooal' af tba adèerttsins: and 'aE  adysrtMntr ordaro era 
ba-lo aidr ___

u
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Washingloii Window
By RAYMOND lAHR

WASHINGTCW (UP!) — R*- 
p i i b l i c RB tund>rais«r> 
wstciàog the Dow-Joiim «R 
get and bopiiii that the ML 
market will mean momy io the 
bank their 1972 oanpalgn

lliey ' alre*<fy cao ahow that 
they are olf to a food start to 
their ooUacticns from m all 
cQDthbiitiors. Ibey aill know 
mare about the attitude of the 
fat cata when they count the 
houee at their gl.OOO-a-piate 
dinner to be held in Waalungtoo 
March S i

As UMiat the Deoaocrata are 
In debt but even they feel 
heahhier than they did a  year 
ago. — .

It was juat laat aommer that 
candidate« and caonpa^ com- 
mitteee in both paürties were 
moaning that money was tight 
for what proved to ' be an 
expeoBve campaign year when 
there waa no presidential 
cooteat The stodc market 
slump was often cited as one 
cause of mooey-rsdaing trouMe.

Only recentiy, the GOT was 
worried about'the outlook for 
the March 24 dinner at which it 
hoped to gross about $1.5 
million and to net more than 
$1.2 milhon.

Now the ticket salesmen are 
more optimistic, althoudi they 
are bearing gripes from busi
nessmen upset by the sise of 
the Nixon administration budg
et and a planoed deficit The 
profits will be split between the 
Repiddican -Nattooal Conunittee

Party’s House
S4»n«to campaign conaaritteae.

The,Natioaat'Oommittee at 
reedy geU moefa of the money 
to cover its basic 
from 'a  auocseaful 
mamberahip program, which 
has been ' in operation tor 
almost 10 yemiL 

In recent testimony before a 
Senate sifocoramlttee. Rapubli' 
can NatiooM Chatman Ftobert 
J- Dole reported that the 
Nattonal Oommittee had col
lected $l.ieo,$22 during Jyosry  
asid February from contribators 
of leas than $100, moeOy from 
sustaining naembers. He aaid 
$74.790 had come from ' lees 
than 200 contributors whose 
checks exceeded $100.

The Democrats are still 
bothered by a $8.3 debt 
inherited from the 1968 cam- 
IMttgn and continued deficit 
operations in I960.

Aware that the GOP 'iustauv- 
ing memberabip program was 
working, the Democrats ftan 
Wed for yean trying to get one 
going for flwm. It in now 
beginning to show promise.

Party Treasurer Robert S 
Strauss told the Democratic 
National Committee last month 
that the number of sustaiiung 
members, who ctiniributed $10 
to $15, bad grown during 1970 
from 10,000 to more than 50,000. 
He hoped that this nMonbership 
could be enlargied to a figure 
somewhere between 80,000 an 
100,000 by the end of 1971.

SBE

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPD—Ba(± 

during the 1968 campaign when 
PTessdent Nixon said be had a 
plan for ending the Vietnamese 
War, there was a lot of 
speciilatean as to what he had 
id mind.

But noboih' at that time 
foresaw «ntiiiig the war in 
Vltnam by nooving it to Laos.

Ihe concept of a nKr/able 
war has much to reoomanend it. 
Perhaps its greatest advantage 
is the avoidance of undue wear 
and tear on one .particular 
country. .

The Vietnamese War,‘ unfor
tunately, was mbved too late to 
prevent extensive damage. But 
bear in mind that a war is not 
something you can pack up and 
move ovtfnight.

.\ conaideraWe amount of 
preparation and expertise is 
desiraWe. Othewise. you arrive 
at the new sita'w tth a lot of 
broken dishes.

Banna's Tara Pfext? 
•Furthermore, although many 

wars have shifted around a 
good deal, modem mUitary 
leadvs have  ̂bad very little 
experience in" moving, a war 
from one country to anothM'.

H -te to lie  hoped that the 
leMoBs learned in moving the 
Vietnamese War hP Laos wiH 
cow be applied to moving the 
Laotian War to Thaildtad for a 
Umited engagement,

Anticipating the end of the 
Ihai War, .1 assume Burma 
would be the next stop. By the 
time the war reaches Afghanis
tan. a second major advantage 
wlQ become apparent.

Which is to say that the war 
will then be so far removed 
from Hs original site the 
combatants will be too travel- 
weary to do much fighting.

To sustain their forces In 
Afghanistan, the North Vietna
mese would have to extend the 
Ho Chi Minh T l^ l approximate
ly 2,000 miles. LogixticaHy, that 
is beyond the point of 
dimimstuM raCurns.

*• ProMm Far Copters- 
By the time guerrillas with a 

load of rice reached the end of 
the trail . they wouhl have 
consumed the entire cargo 
themselves.

The 2.000-mile trial also 
would pose substantial, difflcul 
Ilea for U.S. heiioopten flying 
out of South Vietnam to 

interdict’- Communist «ttoply 
fcnes.

In view of these matters. It is 
reasooble to expect that the 
Indochina conflict finally will 
peter out somewhere in the 
victnity of the Midtflf East.

If so, this will provide 
grounds for hope that the 
Middle East confliot also can 
be moved, perhaps in the 
direction of Indochina.

NEWS QUIZ MAP 
ANSWERS

fJOOCER RIOT—Three die, 
86$ are hart when crown 
a m o t o e a m f l d d t A  
Salvador, BraxH. <•) 
’AXÁLTZED C n r—B b .
5*2idwe”e ? i» !liS ^ l2 2
Memtre a l aadcr ]$fw$ 
driHe. (1)

■ U R P R I8 E  NDPIIALS^ 
r cnada*s bachelor Prime 

Idaister Pierre Trêdeea, 
SL aad Margaret Sfaidak, 
22, s n  w tj  in  earprlse 
eeemaeaiy, taka elf on $U‘ 
faghoo^inoon. <4) 

BRMIAOE BREEIh—Seller* 
ta f h  heart alhaeat, UJb 
agremmlst Claade Fly, $6, 
IS freed a f t e r  aeveR 

~ maaOs la haada af Urn* 
gaayaa kMaapers. OT* 

CUT IN PAT-Nelherlaada 
Qmem JBHaaa’a tax«

Urea incaaie af $L2$ twIL. 
Be« aaaaaBy to
(1$) P

VBEE r o  LEAVE-ntofy 
S a v la t  Jews wha haw  
ateged alttos to Meseesr 
gavenoneat etOeee wSl ha

(I)
to cadgrato to la*

Ke y  c ity  F A U S -S eath

Judge Airs Vi^ws 
O n  W om ens Rights

aloag Ba Chi
<•)

I ^ I H  AT PfXJUE-ladla’a 
e lae tla a a

d e a th s ,  
h r

—»W _FO B _B IV IER A -ne 
hatB ritlih

AUSTIN, Tax. (UPI) -  U.S. 
District Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
of DaQu, one of the fear women 
to sMTve aa a federal judge in 
ttog country, Saturday •branded 
the rola of woman in public 
afiairs and .careers dominated 
by men m “mere tokentsm.” 

"Ihere has been marked 
improvement for women's rights 
but progress has proceeded at 
a snail pane,” Judge Hughes 
told maotoeri of the Texas State 
Historical Aaaociatian. “And 
thara is no cause for coogratii 
laticNp.’’

“And sometimes w# even 
lem to go backwards, ** she 

said.
The judge said to 19$1 time 

four women to the Texas 
House of Repmsentativea.

“But there ha« never been 
that many since,’’ Judge Hughes 
sahL “Texas has never bad a 
woman to Congress and 1 oouM 
go on as to how f«w impcrtairt 
poBitiMU ’Txw women have 
held.“

She blamed ‘tradition and cus
tom’* for Iweping womcn from 
realising their full potenaaV

“Gills are raised by 'most 
nsothers to get married 
have children, boyg to have ca
reers.’* Judge Hughes said. 
sebooL girls. are diacouraged 
tkflB taking couraes In engineer
ing. law and arcMtectun.“ 

“And when It comes to jobs, 
industry" atid butinaas 
boys on ebUega campnaes for 
exacutiva positions, but net to 
ghis,” she said. “Ragardleas of 
their coBaga degree a young 
woman finds that in many 

only a sacratary’s job 
is open to bar in busineas 

Judge Hughes said woman wflU 
naadstha laai of tw  early 

to f r i  what thay

J
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POOOWAY

NlUifEE
D O O R  O U S T E R  S P E C I R L !

SLPatriGK’s
Day
hiciai '

• $ \

i  FR ESH  HEAD

LEn U C E

8WTFTS PREMIUM

GORND BEEF DMSHT FIRST S ~  THEREAFTm 
RM. PUCI

HUROTS
USDA GRADE “A ” W HOLE S f C U f .

FRYERS 2 g
AQUA NET

H U R s n u r
13 0Z.CAN

CBF

EACH
2 2 0 Z .

F O O D ¥ ^ V  ^

KOUNTRY FRESH
■RinOiFMTB

PLAINS

ICE CREAM 1/2 GAL

LIBBY’S

PEA&GOnt
C O R N

M IX  OR M ATCH
IF YOU AREN’T SHOPPING FOODWAY 

YOU'RE PAYING TOO MUCH .

303 CAN
A

UPTON

INSTANT TEA 30Z.JA R
MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. CAN M M

COFFEE 89* TISSUE 4 Rois 29*

We aHocate quantities only to give all our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices
i o i n  t h e  I n f l a t i o n  f i g l i t e r s . .  *

.W PHoea Effective M o «.-M a n* IS  
Th ru  WedMaday. M tih* 17

Store Haora: S to 8 Daily — fionday IS to  •
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